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The Philadeiphia Legal Gazette, referring
to the congress of lawyers hld nlot long since
in Germany, is struck with the thouglit that
this is the age of conventions and asseniblies.
The suggestion is then made that Pennsylvania
should commence to formn Bar organizations,
should cail upon the other States to do the
same, and then wlien a complete organization
lias been effected, that a national congress of
lawyers should lie summoned, and tlirough
it that the Bar of the whole 'world shodld lie
invlted to send delegates to an international
congress of lawyers to lie held at Philadeiphia
during the Centennial Exhibition of 1876.

The English law officers of tlie Crown are
nolw to a certain extent salaried officers. That
is to say, the Attorney- General' is to receive
£7,000 a year, and the Solicitor-General
£6,000 for non-contentious business, i. e., in
lieu of patent fees and lionorary briefs. As
to contentions business thle law officers are
to receive, as before, fees therefor, aend for
opinions connected witli it, according to tlie
ordinary professional scale. It is to lie ob-
served also that tliese new regulations do by
no means interfere witli the private practice
of these eminent officials.

AMr. George Ricliardson, clected Mayor of
Salisbury lest year, refused to qualify, aend
was thecupon flned £100. One of our U. S.
exclianges manifests considerable astonisli-
ment-remarking that it neyer heard of any
person who had been elected Mayor of any of
the cities of America refusing te qualify.

Under the title of " A Sweeping Reform,"
tlie Englisli Law Journal publislies a letter
from. a correspondent, tîmidly recommending
that every solicitor who lias been certiflcated.
aend in practice tliree years, sliould have tlie
privilege of taking ail oatlis and affidavits in
ail tlie courts. Tliere are still a few things
lu which we, are a-liead of our professional
brethren in England.



ON JUDICIAL Expnxssiox.

ON JIJDICIAL EXPRESSION.

While borrowing au ides, from the treatise
of the lie Mr. Coude, on " Legisiative Expres-
sion," we have nu intention of dipping maore
daapiy into le-al matters than is warranted
by the state of the tharmometar. Wa fuiiy
appreciate being in the midst of vacation,
which sume maiserable sinners in Eugland think
sbould be sbolisliad, because banks, &c., bave
nu sucli seasons of intermitted exertion.
Agaiust tbis sliort-siglited view, we quota the
opinions of Alderson, B., expressed with bis
usuai feiicity, thougli in a somewbat axtra-ju-
diciai manuar:

M~y hlidays, my hoiidays!
'Tis over, sud now I amn free

From. the subtie draughtsmau's tangied maze,
As lie weaves the vacation pies.

Mybholidays, my liolidays!
Now heneatli the tranquil night,

And the twiiiglit walk, and the npward gaze
At those distant orlis su briglit;

While the swelling wave 'mid the pablies pisys,
And breaks with a gleam. of liglit."

Let subtie drauglitsmen weave their mazas,
pendiug vacation; ail sensible iawyers ivili
bail ibis time of amauncipation.

True to ur severe legal instincts, we bave
managed te, find, even in professional. readiug,
sume miatters not unsuited for the relaxation
uf holiday bur. Iu louking over our rucant
excbanges, we note a few remarkabie utter-
ances of the United States Bench, that bave
suggested some possages from the sayiugs
sud doings of Engliali judges; sud uur olla
podrida is 110w before our readers.

In _Everhart v. Searle, the Supreme Court
uf Penusylvania, on the 18tli May, 1872,,
decided the question that a person who is the
agent for the sale of certain land cannot also
act as agent for the purcliase o? that land, sud
by consequeuce cannot racover auythiug for
bis services in purcliasiug. This, by the wsy,
is in principle the samae thirfg as was decided
by Wilson, J., in Th~e Ontario Bank v. Fisher,
4 P. R. 22, wliare li e ld that s city principai
could not represent as agent in the samne case
attorneys ou opposite sides. Howevar, in the
Philadeîphia case, Thompsou, C. J., announces
his judgment by sayiuig:

IlThe case before us israther novai. It involves
s question, wletlier the same parson msy lie an
agent iu a privata transaction for both parties,
without the consent of boili, s0 as to entitie hirm

to compensation from. both or eitlier. We have
the autliority of Jloly Writ for sayîng that 'no
man can serve two masters; for eitlier lie wiii
liste the on1e and love the other, or else lie will
hold to the one and despise the other.' Ail human
experience sanctions the undoubted trutb aud
purity of this philosophy, sud it is reeeived as a
cardinal principle iu every system of enlightened
jurisprudence."

This sort of citation appears to bie much
rclished by the American judges. Thus, in
BHrnshaw v. Poster, 9 Pick. 817, Parker, C. J.,
after referring to the maxîm, " Qui hoeret in
lites-d hoeret in cortice," says " 'The latter
killeth, but tlie spirit maketli alive,' is tlie
maost forcibla expression of Scripture." In
England and Canada sucb a practice is 110w-a-
days uuknown, and we are rather glad it is so.
But in olden times, the judgas of England, not
unmindful of dedications and the like, wlietber
they were styled très Sage et très Bererend,
deemed it becoming tu their diguity to garniali
thair deliverancas witli Scripture texts. For
example, Mr. Justice Fortescue cites a very
old precedeut in support of the doctrine that
a iman should not be condemaned before baing
heard: "I b ave beard it observed," he says,
by a very lcarned mian, that even God bimsalf
did not pass sentence upon Adam bafore lie
was calied upon to make bis defence. 'Adam,
wliere art thon? Hast thon eaten of the
tres whereof I commanided thee that thon
sboudst not eat?' And tlie sama question
was put to Eve also." This passage was
cited by Manie, J., in Alle yv. D)ale. Anothar
case, before the Quarter Sessions at Philadal-
plia, merits notice for tha peculiar \vay in
whicli tbe judge, (Ludlow, J.) cbarged tbe
jury, in an indictrnent under the Sunday Iaw,
for liquor sold on that day in the hostelry of
one Jacobi Valer. Hie first recommeuds tbe
jury 'ltu discard avery outside consideration,
and to rise aboya the surronnding atmosphare
in their deliberations upon the questions pre-
sented, witb an earnest effort to seek for sud
disceru tbe trutb under the law of ur land."
Thon, after reading out the statute to the jury,
be pruceeds tbns :

"lThe tesiimony lu this case is, tliat on s Sun-
day night, by a sort of prearrangement, these
four persuns, the witnesGes, wvent init< the house
of une Jacobi Valer; that they saw tlie liglits
bnrning, tlie tables arouud the ruum, and tliat
tliey ssked for whiskey, lemonade aud segars;
sud tliat thereupon the wbiskey, or that whicli
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ON JUDICIAL EXPREssIoN.

seemed to be whiskey-it is for the jury to say
whether the fact is established-was presented to
one person. It is not indictable to drink lemon-
ade on a Sunday, or to smoke, but to drink liquor
is indictable. It is alleged that these articles
were furnisled, and one of the witnesses swears
that one of the articles produced was whisley, for
ha smelled of the article, and se determined that
it was whiskey.

"I Upon the question of what day it was, you
have the testimony of these witnesses-it was
Sunday. In the second place, as to what they
drank, yon have the testimony of these witnesses.
It is for yen to determine what tbey ordered, and
what they drank-and paid for, by the way.

"Lastly-and this is the most important point
of all-who sold this article, if it was liquor ?
Who furnished it? Well, it is alleged that a man
named Jacob Valer furnished it; that a person
named Jacob Valer bas a license for that bouse;
that he had it considerably before this prosecu-
tien was instituted; that he, Valer, took ont that
license, and entered a bond, which is signed Jacob
Valer. There is no testimony here, speaking as
I now do with the utmost possible accuraey, as te
whether this man Jacob Valer, this Jacob Valer,
signed the bond. The question is, however, for
you to decide, whether he, that is, this defendant,
did or did net takze out a license for that bouse-
whether lie is the identical man."

The learned judge, in his eagerness te secure
his re-election by a pub lican vote, forgets that
the identity of name (especially when that
name was net "John Suith ") is evidence of
identity of the person. The judge then pro-
ceeds to bring down the case to the level of the
commonest understanding, by explaining what
is meant by prima facie evidence-it being
noteworthy, however, that ail the evidence
before him was against the defendant:

"The presumption of law is, that in the ordi-
nary and usual line of business, the employees of
an establishment act under the direction and by
the permission of the chief of the establishment.
That, however, is only prima facie evidence, that
is, evidence in the first place, evidence at the ont-
set, at first blush : that is the general meaning of
the words prima facie. If it is established as a
fact, prima facie, in the first place, it then devolves
upon the defendant to disprove the fact, either by
the circumstances surrounding the case, or by
positive evidence. I will illustrate what I mean
by prima facie'evidence. A receipt is said to ba
prima facie evidence of the payment of a debt.
Suppose I owe a man one hundred dollars, and
when I pay him ha gives me a receipt; that
receipt is in the first place evidence of payment.

But he may show that I have net paid the debt
after ail. Se here, where business is carried on
in the ordinary and usual way, it is, in the first
place, evidence that it was carried on with the
consent of the owner or proprietor of the house.
But the proprietor may rebut that assumption by
evidence, either direct and positive, that ha pro-
hibited the business, or by evidence of all the sur
rounding circumstances of the case tending to
prove the fact.

" Hre the testimony is, that this business was
carried on, and carried on in the absence of Valer;
that is, there is no proof that ha was there when
the liquor was sold, if it was liquor. Now, it is
for the jury to say whether these servants in the
room acted by his (Valer's) order, and with his
consent; or whether they can, from ail the cir-
cumstances surrounding the case, draw an infer-
ence which rebuts that presumption, and which
inclines the jury te believe that it was against
his (Valer's) desire that the place was kept open
and articles sold."

ie are glad that our lot bas fallen in a coun-
try where a Judge Ludlow lias net taken root.
But even this curious specimen falls far short

of the familiar charges and quaint illustrations
with which that good, old-fashioned, honest
judge, Mr. Justice Burrough, was wont to
elucidate the technicalities of counscl for the
benefit of the jury. He once began an address
to them after this fashion: " Gentleren, you
have been told that the first is a consequential
issue. Now, perhaps you dont know what a
consequential issue neans, but I dare say
you understand ninepins. Weil, then, if you
deliver your bowl so as to strilke the front pin
in a particular direction, clown go the rest.
Just so it is with these couats ;-knock down
the first, and ail flic rest will go to the ground.
That's what we call a consequential issue."

The third and last specimen of judicial
expression we cite is taken frou an Illinois
case, decided by Williams, C. J., in the Circuit
Court of Cook Couny, in June of this year.
Therein if becaume necessary to decide vhether
a cemetery was a nuisance, so that the State
could interfare with a cemetery corporation,
and the court thus rhapsodizes on the theme:

" Cemeteries are net only a necessity, but the
civilization and culture of this age demande
cemeteries ample and attractive, selected with
reference te natural scenery as well as conveni-
ence; where art many vie with nature, and taste
supplement capital in rendering the spot a beau-
tiful home for our dead. Sucli places cannot be
secured except by the lavish expenditure of
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ON JUDIcIAL EXPREssIoN.-LAw oF EVIDENCE.

money, and the employment of skilled labor, and
this necessitates the creation of cemetery corpo-
rations.

"The cemeteries in the vicinage of our large
American cities, beautified and ornamented as
as they are by the application of taste and capital,
have become favourite resorts, not only to the
many who have deposited in them their dearest
treasures, but to other thousands who visit them
to enjoy their scenery and be refreshed in their
shade. On Sundays and holidays they serve as
public parks for the lovers of natural beauty,
while others are drawn to them by a strouger
love. Instead, therefore, of interfering with the
health, welfare and comfort of society, they
actually greatly enhance these, serving also for
the necessary object for which they were more

immediately designed."

One would search in vain through the Eng-

lish or Canadian reports to find a passage at
all equal to this in rhetorie. Something ap-
proaching it might be culled from the Irish
Bench. But the only thing we happen to

know fit to be cited in the same page is an-

other effusion of another American judge.
"None but themselves can be their parallel."

Strange to say it was suggested by a similar
funereal subject, and may be found reported
in The Commonwealtht v. Viall, 2 Allen 512,
upon an indictmcnt against the defendant for
cutting down trees in a burial-ground. Mr.

Justice Hoar, in delivering the opinion of the

Court, observes, " The growth of these trees
may have been watched with affectionate in-

terest by friends and relatives of the departed,
whose last resting-place bas been made more

pleasant to the imagination of the survivors,
by the thought that it might become a resort

of birds, and a place for wild-flowers to grow;
that waving boughs would shelter it from

summer heat, and protect it from the bleak

winds of the ocean. The fallen leaf and the

withered branch are emblems of mortality;

and in the opinion of many, a tree is a more

natural and fitting decoration of a cemetery

than a costly monument."
It is time to close our rambling observations.

If judges would more closely follow the head

of Williams, C. J., and Hoar, J., we should
find that the favourite sea-side authors, coin-

panions of summer stollers, would cease to be
Tennyson and the rest of the poetical tribe

in blue and gold ; the reporters in law-calf

arrayed would coçne into well-deserved pre-

eminence. Let the American judges imitate

Baron Alderson. If they feel poetic stirrings,
let them exhale the divine afflatus into other

receptacles than " thejudgment of the Court."

LAW OF EVIDENCE.

There is this session before the English

House of Commons a bill for the amendment
of the Law of Evidence, many provisions of

which will prove suggestive to Canadian law-

yers and legislators. By it, accused persons
would be competent, but not compellable, to

give evidence. As we lately noted, such laws

are becoming common in the States, and with

certain limitations they may possibly work
well.

It provides also that husbands and wives,
in every proceeding, both civil and criminal,
are to be competent and compellable to give
evidence for or against each other, provided

that any communication made by husband or

wife by the other during marriage shall be

privileged. We would call attention to the

decision, Storey v. Veach, 22 C. P. 164, where,
in an action by husband and wife for an injury

sustained by the wife (the husband being

joined merely for conformity), it was held that

the mouths of both plaintiffs were shut, while

the defendant could, under our statute, give

his evidence against them. In view of this

decision, sone amendment of the law of evi-

dence, as it relates to husband and wife, would

seem to be called for in this Province.

Another matter in the English bill is that a

barrister, solicitor, attorney, or clergyman of

any religions persuasion, shall not be bound

to disclose any communication made to him

confidentially in his professional character.

Upon this, some correspondence bas lately

appeared in our columns. As regards privi-

lege of clergymen, we understand there is a

very important case now pending in the Court

of Chancery (Keith v. Lynch), where one of

the defendants, a Roman Catholie clergyman,
refuses to disclose matters communicated to

him in the confessional. It is not improbable

that some of the questions raised, but not

decided, in Cullen v. Cullen, and adverted
to by Strong, V. C., in E]lnsley v. Madden,
18 Gr. 389, touching the Treatg of Paris and

the Quebec Act, will have to be decided in

Keith v. Lynch.

Among other changes (sone of which have

evidently been suggested by Parliamentary
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LiABILITY oF RAILWAY CoMPANY.

Election Law, the Tichbourne cause cèlébre,
and the practice in Chancery), we further note
the following in the bill we have referred te:

" A witness is not to be excused from answer-
ing on the ground of criminating himself, but no
answer se given shall be used against him in any
criminal proceedings, or in any proceeding for a
penalty or forfeiture. The improper admission
or rejection of evidence shall not be ground of
itself for a new trial or for the refusal of any
decision in any case, if it shall appear to the
court before whom such an objection is raised
that independently of the evidence objected to
and admitted there was sufficient evidence to
justify the decision, or that if the rejected evi-
dence had been received it ought not to have
varied the decision. A witness shall not be
bound to produce any document in his possession
net relevant or material to the case of the party
requiring its production, nor any confidential
writing or correspondence which may have passed
between him and any legal professional adviser.
An impression of a document made by a copying
machine shall be taken prima facie to Le a cor-
rect copy."

SELECTIONS.

LIABILITY OF RAILWAY COMPANY-FIRE
COMMUNICATED BY LOCOMOTIVE.

No invention of modern mind or appliance
of modern civilization has been more prolific
in results or more fruitful in litigations than
railroads. Railroad cases constitute, infact, the
largest single department of litigation te which
the attention of our higher courts is called.
Upon the particular subject of the liability of
railway companies in case of fire communicated
by locomotive engines, more than a quarter
of a Lundred cases have been decided in the
higher courts of England and the United States.
Soon after the introduction of railways in Eng-
land the question arose as to whether railway
companies were not liable absolutely for any
damage that might occur in consequence of
fire from locomotives (King v. Pearse, 4 B. and
Ad. 30), but it was early decided that the
legislative body of the State, in conferring
privileges and franchises on railways, did not
thereby impose any such absolute liability
upon them. But it appears that this principle
demanded reiteration even so late as 1860,
when the full court of exchequer, in Vaughanv.
Taf Vale B. B. Co., 5 Hurlst and Noria. 679 ;
s. c. below, 3 id. 743, decided that a railway
company was only responsible for the negligent
use of fire in locomotives. Chief Justice Cock-
burn, in this case, said : " The defendants used
fire for the purpose of propelling locomotive
engines, and no doubt they were bound te
to take'proper precautions to prevent injury

to persons through whose land they passed;
but the mere use of fire in such engines does
net make them liable for injury resulting from
such use without any negligence on their
part." The following cases, however, well
establish the doctrine in England that it is
only in cases of negligence that the railway
companies are liable for damages by fire from
engines: King v. Pearse, supra; Aldridge v.
The Great Western R. R. Co., 3 Man. and Gr.
515 ; s. c 42 E. C. L. 272; Piggott v. Eastern
Counties R. R. Co., 3 Man. Gr. and Scott;
s. c., 54 E. C. L. 228 ; Gibson v. The South-
EasternB.R. Co., 1 Fos. and Fin. 23; Vaughan
v. Taf Vale R. R. Co., supra; Preemantle v.
The London & North- Western R. B. Co., 10
C. B. N. S.; s. c., 100 E. C. L. 89; Smith v.
London, etc., R. B. Co., L. R. 5 C. P. 98. In
the United States, in the absence of statutory
regulation, the same doctrine prevails as in
England. Negligence alone subjects the com-
pany to liability in case of damage.

In Massachusetts by general statutes, chap-
ter 63, section 101, it is provided that " every
(railroad) corporation shall be responsible in
damage, te any person or corporation whose
buildings or other property may be injured by
fire communicated by its locomotive engines;
and it shall have an insurable interest in
the property along the route for which it
may be so held responsible, and may procure
insurance thereon in its behatlf." The wisdom
and policy of such a statute is, of course,
purely a matter for the legislature of the State
te be affected thereby; but the Massachusetts
law is undeniably arbitrary, and fails even of
suppressing litigation upon the precise point
under discussion. See Hart v. Western B. B.
Co., 13 Metc. 99 ; Ingersoll v. Stockbridge &
Pittsfeld R. R. Co., 8 Allen. 488; Ross v.
Boston & Worcester B. R. Co., 6 id. 87;
Perley v. Eastern R. R. Co., 98 Mass. 414,
and others. The rule that railway companies
are liable for negligent use of fire in locomo-
tives having been thoroughly established, it
becomes expedient next to consider the nature
and scope of the negligent consequences to
which the liability extends. The cases na-
turally divide themselves into three classes:
1. Where the negligence is solely that of one
of the parties. 2. Where the negligence is
contributory. 3. Where there is a distinction
between direct and remote damages. There
is one other limited class of cases whicl will k
be noticed at the close of this article, relative
te damages, by fire from locomotives, te goods
in the possession of the company. Under
the first division it is first observable that
railway companies are bound to use screens,
caps or other requisite appliances te prevent
the escape of tire or sparks from the smoke
pipe. In Bedell v. The Long Island B. R. Co.,
4 Am. Rep. (44 N.Y. 367) it appeared that a
" spark arrester" had been used upon the
smoke pipe of the engine from which fire
had communicated te plaintiff's house, but it
had beau removed, and this alone was held
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sufficient to go te the jury on the question of
negligenlce. Sc, also, -Albridge v. The Great
Western B2. -B. UCo., supra; Piggc.tt v. Eastern
(Côurntie3 -P. R. UC., supra ; Ghl>scn v. The
Sc.uth-Eastern R. B. Co., a3pra.

The omission of ail these appliances and
precautiens, and the fact that premises arc set
on fire by engluies thus driven, weuld be a
prinafci case of negligeuce. 1 Redfield on
Railways 452. In Gibscn v. Soutlc-Po(stern
_R. _R. Co., supra, it was shewu " that sparks
fiew out of the engine and fell upon the
herbage and pasturage, and set it un fire ;"
aud Watson, B., said: "'fhat is sufficient
evidence accordiug te the cases." lu some
cases the uegligeuice is not eutirely in the
management or construction of the locomotive.
Iu Sfftith v. Thle London and Sc.outh- iestern
-R. _R. UCo., supra, the company's servants had
been employed iu cuttiug grass and trimiming
hedges nt the side of ths track, and had heaped
together the cuttirgs, andi allowed them to
remain fourteen days. This heap caught fire
frein a locomotive, and was carried across a
stubble field aud a public roati 2,00 yards
to the cottage of plaintiff, whicb was burneti.
The Court helti that there was eviticure for the
jury on the question of negligence, although
there was no suggestion that the engino itself
iras improperly constructed or driven. The
jury found for pifinti t, and tle Court On
appeal refuseti to interfere. Sec, also, Gibos.
y. T/ce Sc.utht-Iiasteri _R. _R. Co., 1 F'os. & Fin.
23 ; Vaughan v. TajJ' Vale B. Z CO'., 5
iEurlst. & Norm. 679. Uuder the Massachu-
setts statute, several case.s of this character
have ariscu. lu -Perlel v. Eastern~ R. B. UC..,
98 Mass. 414, a wood lot half a mile distant
from the track iras iguiteti; the sparks set tire
to the grass in the open field, aud spread
irithout any break in the direction of the
wood lot, over the prommses of several different
proprietor., aud finally burned the wood lot
in suit. The court held the celnpany hiable.
Iu Hart v. Western 2. 12'. Co.., 13 Metc. 99,
the fire was communicateti fromn the engins te
a carpeuter's shop, thence~, by wmnid driven
sparks, sixty feet to plaintiff's dwelliug, which
iras cousumied, and the company vvas held
liable, l Inigersc.ll v. Stock/lridge and Pitts-
field R2. -B. Co.., 8 Allen 4.38, the fire iras comn-
anunicateti frein the locomotive to a barn,
thence through a shedi to plaintiff's barn, and
thie comnpauywias held i able. Sec, also, _Rc.s
Ïv. Boston and Worcester B. B2. Cc.., 6 Allen 87.
Wc ci)me no-vv to the second class of cases
wherein. the injured party contributes to the
loss.

These cases have arisen usualiy where lire
bas becu communicated to grass, etc., or auy
combustible material lying near the track. In
Ill. Central B2. 1. UCo. v. Mill&, 42 111. 407.
which was an action te recover for a stack of
hay burued iu consequcuce of fire communi-
cated through grass and weeds from the loco-
motive of the cempany, the court saiti: "The
company irere bound to use the sanie diligence

in removîug dry weeds and grass and ail other
combustible material, from exposure to igni-
tion by the locomotive, that a cautious and
prudent man would use in refereuce to com-
bustible naterials on his own premises if ex-
posed to the samne hazard from fire as dry grasL
upon the side of a railway." And it is a
question for the jury whether the company
bas exerciseti this care, and irbether the
iujured party has contributed to the iujury by
leaving combustible material upon bis own
laund adjoiuiug tbe railroad. See, also, The
Oi/c & 31/is. B2. R. Co.. v. Shanefeit, 47 111.
497~ -Ill. Central 12.12. Cc.. v. Frftcscr, id. 505;
everruling Bass v. C/il. Bur. & Qu. Rl. _. UCo.,
28 id. 9; Chicago. &~ X. . R. Co.. V. s/cn oon8,
54 id. 504. lu th;s last case above mentiousd
the court said that "land ovuners contiguous
te railways irere as much bound, in lair, te
keep their landis froe fromn au accumulation of
dry grass and w ceds as raiiroadl companies
wvcre; s" irban a fire la igniteti ou a compauy' s
right of o-ay, and is comimunicated to fields
adjoiniug, the neghligence uf suob owner wili
be held to have contribu'ed to the lots, and,
urdess it appears the negi7ence of the com-
pauy was greater tban that of such laund
owucr, the latter canuot recover for injuries,
thus arisiug-."

Iu Vateqhean v. Thce Taif V-ale R2. R. UC..,
supýra, which was an action to recove-, for a
wood lot consumed, as was alleged, by lire
'rom a locomotive of defeudaut comrpauy, it
appeared that at the tinte the fire mas dis-
covered the wvood was burniug, but the dry
gTass on the railway bauk bad been already
burned. Chief Justice Cockburu intimateti
that if the lire was carrieti indircctly by
the dry grass on tha bank te thse woed,
the defeudaut would be hiable, but if it arose
from the sîmrks not being carvieti te the
batik but direct te the wood which was
full cf dry conmbustible material, the defeudaut
svouldl net be hiable. It is thus weli estab-
lished, that eue irbo owns land aiong a railmay
bas a duty te perforni iu dry seassons irben
grass and wecds are hiable te ignition. But
by far the most inmportant part cf thic diseus-
sien ie includeti under tbe uext and third
division of cases, whcrein the distinction
betweeu the dir-et and remote damages is
matie. A resumnc cf the discussion, andi an
observation of the course cf decisieus, both
lu Englanti and tbe IUnited States, wili reveal
the fact, that net until reccutly bas this dis-
tinction been advancedi in the courts. Iu fact
the decisions cf Eugland do not furnish a
single instance cf the distinction. Se late as
,S'nc/th v. The Lc.ndocn andI 8Scuth- WFestern
12. R2. Co.., supra, (decided in 1870), in Nvhicli
lire was carrieti acress a stubble field and a
public read 200 yards te a cottage, it was
beld, witheut limitation, the plaintiff ceuld
recever, the jury haviug founti negligence. In
the Unitedi States the distinction bas net been
coutendeti for or judicially recoguizeti except
in Newr Yorkc, Pensylvaula, andi possibly in
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Illinois. In Massachusetts it bas been ignored
under their statute. Bre .Extr .B
Co., 98 Mass. 414. The leading case (aud in
fact the only case) in New York, which recog-
nizes this doctrine is, BRyan v. es Yorko
Central B. B. Co., 35 N. Y. 210. In this
case it appeared that, by the negligent man-
agemnent of the engine, tire was comSunîcated
to a wood-shed of the company, and theuce to
the house of plaintiff which was destroyed;
7êeld, that the buruing of the bouse was too
remote a consequence of the company's negli-
gence to render it liable therefor,

This case was folwed sud'approved uin
-Penn. B. B> Co. v. Kferr, 1 Ain. Rop. 431
(62 Pa. 853). lu this case a warehouse,
situated near the railroad track, was set on
lire by sparks from one of the comapany's loco-
motives, aud the lire was communicated from
the warehouse to a hotel which was also con-
sumed. ffeld, that the compauy was not
liable for the destruction of the hotel by reason
of the injury being too remote. In Toledo,
P. and W. B. B. C2o. V. -Pindar, to appear lu
5 Arn. Rep. (53 Ill. 447), it appeared that a
building belonging to the company was set on
lire negligeutly by a locomotive, and from the
burning building fire was blown across the
street, sud thien communicated to the bouse of
the plaintiff. lleld, that the question whether
the injury was too remote was for the jury.
Tbis is the extent of tbe reported adjudication
on this most interested aud complicated ques-
tion of direct and remote damages. At com-
mou law, if a man built a lire ou his own lands
and shlow it uegligently te escape, bie will he
fiable for the injury resulting thereby to bis
neighbors. Turbenville v. jStcmps, 1 Ld.
Raym. 264; s. c,, 3 Salk. 18; -Pantain v.
Igkam, id. 19 ; C om. Dig. Actions for Negli-
geuce, A. 6. But there must ba a line some-
where, where tbe liahility ends, else private
individuals sud corporations run hazards of
wbich tbey littie dream; sud our courts, ni-
versally, inay find an emergeriey iu wbich
they will bo compelled to recognizib sonie such
doctrine as bas been laid dowu positively in
New York sud Penusylvania, sud condition-
ally iu Illunois.

Finally, we corne to the adjudications upon
the liability of railroads for daiage from tire
communicated hy locomotives to goods in their
charge as common carriers or warebousemen.
Iu 9toinwig v. BErie R. R. Co., 3 Ain. Rep. 678
(43 N. Y. 123) tbe plaintiff shipped good'i over
tbe defendant's railroad. By s clause in the
bill of hading, tbe defeudaut was iýeleascd from
liability " frorn damage or loss of any article
from or by lire or explosion of any kind."
Th-, goods wcre destroyed while ou one of
defeuidaut's trains, by lire, whicb caugbt from
a spark from the englue of the train, JIeld,1
that the defendants were not, by the stipulation
in the bll of ladiug, releasod from liability for
loss arising frorn its owu negligence. lu
Barron v. Eldridge, 1 Ain. Rep. 126 (100
Muss. 4ffl, it appeared that foeur in sheds sud

grain iu olevators in the possession of dlefen-
daut railroad company were burned by fire
communicated by a locomotive of the coin-
pany. Lt appeared further that the foeur shedsi
were situated near the track sud were of com-
bustible material, that the lire was commun,-
cated lirst to those sheds sud then to the
warebouse or elevator, a distance of 250 feet.
ffeld, that the cumpany were guiity of negli-
gence as to the grain iu the elevators, but that
it was a question for the jury wbether the -:
wore guihty of negligence as to the foeur ilu

'sheds. These latter cases are governed sorne-
what by the special coutract or relation of
carrier or warehousemeu aud patron. The
great question whicb arises, however, on the
liability of railroad companies for fires comn-
naunicated by their locomotives has been
when the relation is that of corporation to
individuals iudependent of special coutract,
wbich we bave already fully disciassed.-
.Albanay Laws JounaL

FIRES COMMIJNICATED BY LOCOMO-
TIVES - PROXIMATE AND REMOTE
DAMAxE ý.

.iu a recept article (ante, p. 309) we took
occasion to discuss iu a gerieral way the lia-
bility of railway cumpanies for lossas by lire,
commnicaieted from locomotives We now
propose .to consider more delinitely sud
tboroughly the question of proximate aud
renaote, or direct sud indirect injuries, in con-
nection with the liabilities of raîlway compa-
nies. As we stated in the article ahove re-
ferred to, the adjudication upon this precise
point la exceedingly limited, there being oniy
three casesa reported iu which the question
(indepeudent of statutory regulations as iu
Massachusetts) has beau presented for j udiclal
determiinination in America, aud not a single
case lu which. it has beeu so preseuted in
Eng1and. As Judge Hlunt remarked lu Byan
v. Y. Y. Central B. B. Go., 35 N. Y. 210,
t"it will not be useful furtber to refer tu the
authorities," sud an examination, of tbe sub-
ject upon principle, will be tbe only metbod
which can evolve the true mile of law regulat-
in- cases of this character. Itilatrue that Cie
question canuot be called au open one in New
York or Penusylvaniia, nor possibly lu Illinois;
but lu England, sud iu tbe great majority ef
the Amierican States, it is not only novel, but
unadjudicated-not oniy uew but open,. lu
New York and Penusylvania not only bas the
distinction between proximate sud remote in-
juries from lires commiunicated by locomotives,
sud a corresponding limitation of liabllity beaui
recognized, but the courts bave taken it upon
themeselves to declare where the li of demara-
ation sball be drawn. Sec cases cited âupra.
Lu Illinois, the Supreme Court, whihe acknow-

Ryan v. New York Centrai R. B. Co. , 35 N, Y. 210; Pen,.
B1 ' Co. v. Kerr, 1 Arn. Rep. 431, (62 Pa. 353); Toledo,
etc., R. k, Co. y~. Plnar, 5. Am. lisp. (53 1211 41.)
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ledging that snch a distinction exists, holds
that the question whether the dainagces are
too remote is for the jury, thus leaving it to,
the judgment of these twelve men to doter-
mine the point at which the liability of the
rallway company shall cesse. The order of
the investigation xviii, therefore be this: 1,
to determine whetber the mnaxim, causa I)roxi-
man on~ remota spectatur bas auy application
ivbatever to cases like those under conisidera-
tion ; aud, 2, to determine whether.-co,.nceding
that the distinction between proximate and
remote damages is admissible- the question
wyhether the damages are too, remote is for the
court or the jury.

The existence of the maxim in the common
law, causa _proxiora non remota spectatus',
does not necessarily imply that it is niver-
sslly applicable. ltmay or may not be appli-
cable to rsilroads, fouud in the negligent com-
mission of injuries. It is the general mile
that a bailee of goods is responsible ouly for
a degree of care and prudence in the execution
of his trust. But railroads, as comînon car-
riers, are liable absolutely for the goods com-
mitted to, them for carrnage, with the dual ex-
ception of loss by the act of God or the public
enemny. The mile, therefore, that private lu
dividuals are responsible ouily for the direct
and proximate, or imuiediate consequences of
injuries inflicted on others is only a prima
facie argument that railroad companies are
only so liable. Railroad companies are so
constituted, sud occupy sncb a peculiar aud
powerful position in the economy of life that
special laws may be, and ofteu are, demanded
for tbeir coutrol sud for their punishuient.
The special and enormous franchises, privi-
loges sud pou ors conforred upon these corpo-
rations, naturally require a correspondingly
special and en]arged duty aud liability to tbe
public. And wbeu railroads were flrst estab-
lished in England, the question arose wbcther
they wero not liable absolutely for loss by fires
commuuicatod by locomotives. This iiabilit
was sougbt to be euforced on the ground ef
ibis special snd enlarged power sud privilege,'
which the legisîsture bad conferred on rail-
way corporations, but it having been judici-
ally determined that they were only liable for
the negligent use of tire iu locomotives at an
early date (King v. -Pearse, 4 B. et Ad. 30),
the liability of these corporations bas con-
tiuued thus modifieti ntil tbe present. But
it must be conceded that the question, of the
extent of tbe liability, wben it is once doter-
mincd that the extent of the liability exists,
is quite a different question fi-oui that of the
existence of any liability ut ail.

A division of the damages cousequent upon
a careless or negligent management of a loco-
motive englue into proximate sud remote, ne-
cessitates another modification of the mule of
liability. Railmoads may ho the cause of in-
jury to adjoiuing propcrty lu two modes, con-
sidered in reference to care or the want of it.
For injuries to adjoining property, resulting

from want of care, thoy are liable, according
to the well established rul; for injuries oc-
curmiug, uotwithstauding the exorcise of came,
thev are not hiable, accomding to au equally
well-established rule. -Now, it bas been pro-
posed, sud, as we have seen, lu some states
determninod, to furthcr divide the injuries occa-
sioned by want of care into two classes-those
wbich are remote sud those wbicb are proxi-
mate, for the former of wbicb tbey shall not
be liable, and for the latter of wbich tbey
shail be hiable, thus muitiplying divisions, sud
throwiug upen our courts the determination
of a multitude of ucw questions arîsing from
unprecedentefi distinctions. Iuasmucb as the
distinction songbt to be enforced lu reference
to railways is comparatively new, it secms
that those who advocate it ought to assume
the burden ef proof. But the only argument
of any potcncy sud pertiueucy used by cither
Judgo ilunt iu Ryan v. lYcw York Central _R.

. Co., supra, or Jutige Thompsou lu -Penn.
-R. B. Co. v. .Kerr, supra, is the mule of the
common law, causa proxma non r-emota spec-
tatur, as if ail the force of this înaxim bad rot
heen destmoyed by long coutinued acquiescenco
both lu Englaud sud America, in the negation
of this distinction in cases of damage by tire
from locomotives. The force of this msximi
lias been ueutraiized by tbis continuons ac-
quiesceuce lu the absence of the distinction,
and the question is at present lu the state in
wbich it would be bcd the distinction been one
altogcether uew lu law, if the distinction cou-
tcuded for wero thus new lu law, it must be ad-
initteti that courts wonid be exceedingly boath to,
admit its pemtinency lu cases of negligent inju-
ries by corporations possessiug sncb immense
powers sud franchises as have been couferred
upon railmoads. Sncb corporations would
donbtless ho the very hast te meceive the boe-
fit of the p. oposed distinction and the cormes-
pouding limitation of liabilîty. It becomes,
themefore, a grave question whether, admittiug
that the distinction is expedîeiit aud lawful lu
ordinary cases of injnmy by private persous,
it is also, expedlient sud lawful in cases of lu-
jury by corporations ; and inasmuch as the
vuie of unliînited liabilîty for negligent injuries
bas been almost universally aicuiesced in for
hall' s century, or since the adveut of railways,
sud tbe risc of cases sncb as are comprehcuded
witbin the scope of this discussion, some ex-
ceedingly poteut measons must be advauced to,
change the mule of liability. It la said that

4a railroad terminatiug in a city migbt, by
the sligbtest omission on the part cf one cf its
numerous servants,1 be made to account for
squares burued, the consequence cf a spark
commuuicated to a single building.'*

Again, it is said,: "'lo sustain sncb a claimi
as the present 1 (for remote damages) "sund
to folloxv the same te its legitimate couse-
quences, would subjeet te a liability against
wbicb no prudence could guard, sud to meet

hiJa'ge T]linpson lu R. B, c0. V. Ecrr, s1wrI.
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which no private fortune would ha adequate.*
But it appears that the argument of the learned
judges is directed to the hypothetical conse-
quences of the mile wbich they oppose. They
also seem to consider that there is no differ-
ence in principle between the cases of a rail-
road company and of a private individual.
Both of these modes of reasoning we deem
unsound. The latter has been sufflciantly me-
ferred to in the previons portions of this paper.
0f the former we have ta say that the realities
of half a century of railway existence, the exi-
gencies of great injuries occasîoned by rail-
roads to property adjoining, and the pecuniary
answerability of railway conîpanies, have
neyer warranted any snch hypothesis.

In establishing a rule, such as is proposed
by what is called the consequential argument,
it is acknowledged to ha a great fallacy to re-
fer to consequences which only by the miost
extraordinary coincidences couid bappen, or
ta events whicb. are only ini the range of possi-
bility. Lt ispossible that aspark from a loco-
motive should become the first of a saries of
causes which should burn a City, but the
hypothesis bas nothing to do with the forma-
tion of a mule of legal liahility; because the
nature of things and an observation of the
past shows that such a resuit is extremely
improbable. And when sncb a hypothesis is
resorted ta, ta save a railroad company fromn
liability for the indirect burning of a hotal or
of a dwelling biouse, it seems like a mîsuse of
the mode of calculating chances in establish-
ing a rule of law. Railroads have existed,
tbriven and bacome the most patent and opu-
lent agency in the whole domain of commercial
-and we might add, political-life, under the
operation of a mule of law whîch excludes any
distinction between praximate and remote
damages, or any limitation of responsibility
based on these distinctions. Then why in-
voke a hypothetical and extremely improbable
exigency in the process of establishinig a mile
of liahility for those powerful corporations ?t

But, for the purposes of the discussion, we
have decided to ýoncede that such a distinc-
tion as proxirnate aud remote damages is ad-
missible in fixing the liability of railroads for
lasses occasioned to adjoining praperty by
fires cammunicated from locomotives. We
shaîl then have arrived at the second part
of the discussion. We have contenided that
the courts as a mnatter of law, ought to hold
that the liability of railraads for negligent
injuries ta adjoininig property, should be co-

-Judge Huut in R1MC v. R. R. Co., supra.

tIn those, extraordinary and exceptional instances whece
immense conflagrations should eohue from so ulight a ficst
cause as a spack from a locomotive negligertlý managed
or constcucted, the Lardship of the rule of ImÉlmited lia-
bility could be easily niodilled under some geniecal plrin-
ciple lilce that wlaiclî excuses a party from the perform-
ance of a contcact or the discliarge of a liabllity ini case of
war, auperior force, public calainîty and the like. So even
the assumed necessity for thse vile laid down ini Ryan v.
New, York Central Bl. R» Co,, and Penle. R. Rl. Co, v. Ker'r,
s'upse, is merely suppositions and bai no eubstaritial exis-
tence or force.

extensive with those injuries. But it will ba
abserved that the high courts of New York
and Peunsylvania have gone ta the other ex-
trame. They not only hold that thare is a
limit ta the liability, which is based au me-
moteness of ragnît, but they go s0 far as ta,
declace, in a gîven case, whera that liability
ends. _Ryan v. Nfew York Central -B. B, Co..-
supra; -Penn. B. B. Coa. v. Kerr, supra.
This leavas nathing for the jury ta do but ta
assess the amunt of the damages. The
Suprame Court of Illinois, hawaver, takes a
medium ground and holds that the question
afmremotaness also is for the jury. Tha ques-
tion of the admissibility of the distinction ha-
tweu direct and indirect lassas, and the liue
af demarcation between the two ought ta be

very welI sattled ta warrant a court in judici-
alY detarmining wlîat is direct and what is
indirect. The lina af demarcation seems ta
bc too complax and obscure and not suffici-
antly amitrary ta warrant a judge iu taking
the question of remoteness away from. the
jury entirely and putting bis own version upon
îÎt. "Remote cansequencas"I is a relative
phrase just as Ilreasonable cama " is relative;
and the question of nagligence in a railroad
company, in casa of injury to persans or pro-
party, is seldom or never taken from the jury,
except in cases where a positive enactmuent bas
been violated.

The boundaries af proximate consequencas
bave beau very properly deinad ta ha the na-
tural, necassary and probable consaquences
arising from any set. Now the natural, noes-
sary, sud probable cansequances of fire
escaping fromn a locomotive may snd must
differ accomding ta circumstances aud periods.
lu a dry time with a bigh wind, the noces-
sary, natural and probable cansaquences
of the escape of fira fram ac locomotive
would ha not only the destruction of build-
ings immadiately adjoining the tract af the
company, but also buildings and other pro-
party situated at a distance and sapamated
tri (Say 89 feet, as iu Penn. -B. R. Co.
v. Kerr, supra,) the buildings immedistaly
set an tire by the passing locomotive. Again,
immadiately aiter a ramn, with no wind,
the escape of ire tram locomotives in large
quantities would scarcely consume a thatched
roof adjoining the track, in accordance with
this established law af nacessary, natumal or
probable cousequence. And inasmuch as the
jury is allowed ta detarmine whathem there bas
beau a due regard aud care in the management
sud structure of the locomotive wben fire
escapes and does injury, it saems altagether
proper that they shauld ha also allowad ta
determina what proportion of the consequences
of a want of regard and care lu such manage-
ment and structure is necessamy, natural and
probable. -Albany Lais Journal.
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OWiSEnsiliS Or SoI. OF HiçGIWAYS.

OWNERSIIIP 0F SOIL 0F HIGIIWAYS.

It is a well-known prosuamption of law that
the soil of a highway _prima facie belongs te
the owner of the land intersected by it; and
wbere the land on eitber side bel ongs te a dif-
feront pruprietor, ecul wili ho entitled tu the
soul on bis side îvsque ad mediums lum via,
or, in plain English, up te the middle of tbe
road (Doe v. Pearsey, 7 B. & C. 305), wbether
it ho a private, road or a public road (ilme8
v. Biiiingham, 7 C. B. N. S. 829). The pr'e-
sumption bas been said to ho founded on the
supposition that the right te tbe use of the
road was granted by the, owner of the soil at
some former period, and that bis ownership
extended eriginally up to the middle of the
road ( Wfhite v. l l, 6 Q. B. 487), a convenient
but bold assumption, se that we are net sur-
prised tbat Lord Don man sbould have thought
in White v. Hill1, tbat presumptiens of this
nature were put tee bîgb.

It bas been recently doubted whetber the
mbl of iaw as te tbis presumption applies te
the case of a street in a tewn, or of a site for,
cottage granted by a land-owner on the sido of
a public roafi (Beckcet v. Corporation of Leeds,
20 W. R. 454), but tbis dees net go beyond
dicta. It is, bowever, settled that the pro-
sumption dees net arise wbore the land inter-
sected by the -road originally belongeâ te ono
person, and part bas been granted te one ewner
and part te anothor (WIhite v. Hill, sup.); nor
dees it arise ivhere tbe bigbw'ay is oe which
was originally laid out, under the provisions of
an Inclosure Act, across the waste of a maner
(-R. v. -Edmonton, 1 Moo. & Ray. 24); for there
the soilof thebhighway is considered as romain-
ing vested in the lord of theo manor, subject te
flie right of the publie te pass aud repass over
it (Poole v. fIus/isson, il M. & W. 827). Nor
dees the soul of bigbways vest in turnpike
trustees, where such are appointed under the
provisions of the general Turnpike Acts, with-
out a special clause for the purpose, for they
are only considered as having the control of
tbe bighway (Daýxison v. Giii, 1 East, 69).
For this reason, in a case wbere the trustees
of a turupike road were empowered te lowver
the level of a road going over a hil, and they
mnovod te restrain the adjoining freebolder
from mnaking a tunnel under the road, on the
ground tbat it would obstruct future imiprove-
monts of the road, Lord Langdale, M.R., de-
clined te interfere (Cunliffe v. Whliey, 13
Beav. 411). In general, the question whetber
the soil of a bigbhway bas passed by a convey-
ance of the adjoining land, wilI depend on the
intention of the parties, as inanifested by the
cenvoeyance. In Berridge v. lYard (9 WV. R.
C. L. Dig. 20, 10 C. B. N. S. 400), wbere a
piece of land had been conveyed te a purebia-
ser with general words, the court presumed
that the soul *8que ad mnedium ff/um via
passed by the genoral words inserted in the
tbe convoyance as appurtenant te tbe piece of
ground specifleally granted, though it was in

ternis excluded by the nieasurernont and col-
ouring of a plan te whicb reference was made
in the conveyance. So, too, in Simpson v.
Dendy (8 C. B. N. S. 433), the conveyance of
a field, described as " Chamberlain's Field,
containing by admeasurement Sa. 3r. 35p,, ho
the saine more or less, abutting- towards the
west on ilall's Lano," was beld to vest in the
purchaser a moiety of lll's ILane. On the
other hand, in )lfarqis of Salisbrury v. T7he
Great Northern -Railîray Co. (7 W. R. 75),
where the defendant company had purcbased
of the plaintiff a piece of freeho]d ground
abutting on a bigbway, partly for a site for
their lineo f railway, and partly for the pur-
pose of diverting a portion of the existing
highway, it was heid that the conveyance te
the defendant company did nlot by implication
or otherwise pass that part of the old road
which bad ceased by the diversion te form part
of tbe bighway.

The ground. of this decision was the pre-
sumable intention of the plaintiff net to part
with bis freebold in tbe soul of the road. The
circumstance that be bad acquiesced in the
defendant company's taking possession of and
enclosing the disused portion of the old road,
might have had more woîght with a Court of
Equity than it had with the learned judges
wbo tried the case. Any how, the case may
be viewed as establishing that the presumption
dees nlot arise on bhe occasion of a sale by a
!and-owner te a railway comipany or publie
bodyofapieceof ground adjoining the highway.

The next and more important question is,
what are the rigbts of the owners of the soul
of a highway with relation te the soul of it, and
what are sncb rights worth? As sncb owner
hoe is enititled te ail profits arising therefrom,
betb above and underground, subj oct te the
riglits of the public (Comyn. Dig. Chimin, A 2),
yot such profits, above greund at ail events,
can seldoni bo worth mucb, for obvions rea-
sons. And bore it may be observed, first, that
where there has been a publie bigbway, ne
iengtb of time dnring wbkch it mnay net bave
been used will prevent the public from resum-
ing the rig-ht if they think fit ( Vooght v. Winch,
92 B. & A. 662) ; and, socondly, that tbe public
bave a _primae facie riglit tu the entire space
betweon tbe two hedges, providod it ho net of
an extraordinary width (Groove v. TFist, 7
Taunt. 2,9), and are net confinod te the metal-
led road in actual use by the public, and as
sucli kept in ropair (Rex v. Wright, 3 B. &
Ad. 681).

As regards underground profits, tbe owner
of the soul of a road is of course entitled te the
mines and minorais thorcundor, and must sup-
port the surface. No more need ho said as te
this. As regards profits above greund, bis
rights are necessarily very restricted. 0f all
trees, for instance, growing ou the side of the
bighway, ho is legaily the owner (6'oodtitle v.
Ai/cen, 1 Burr. 133); yet if sucb trees ho, in
tbe opinion of tbe surveor, an obstruction, bo
may, feîl and remove thein, altbougb when
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felled they belon g to the owner of the soul In
a aingular case (-Turner v. Ringwood Iliglnocy
Board, 18 W. R. 424, sec. 14 Sol. Jour. 976),
it appeared that a public road bad been set ont
in 1811 by Inclosure Conaissioners, with a
width of fifty feet, About tw'enty-five feet
ouly of the fifty feet thus allotted bad been
used as tbe actual road; the aides hadi become
covered with heath and furze, throughi which
fir trees bad grown up of theruselves. In 1858
the Highway Board cut down some of these
fir trees, and advertised tbemi for sale; and on
bill by the owner of .the adjoining land to
restrain sucb cutting, it waa held, ou the
authority of Reg. v. Wrigitt (sup.), that the
right of the public waa to have the whole
width of the road, and flot merely that part
which had become used as the via trita pre-
served froru obstructions ; and that sncb right
had not become extinguishied by the fact that
the trees bad been allowed to grow up for the
period of twenty-live years ; it beîng the right
of the public to have such trocs removed on
the ground that their growth by the aide of
the highway was a nuisance. Yet it seema
that the adjoining owner had a rigbt to the
timber of the trees when so cut down. lu
-Reg. v. United 1fingdom Telegraph (o. (10
W. R. 583), whicb was au indictment againati
the defendant company for setting up telegrapb
posta so as to obstmuct the highway, it was
distiuctly laid down by the Court of Qucen's
Beucb, that where there is a moad rnnning be-
tween fences, the public have a right to the
whole space lying betxvecn the fences, and are
not confined to tlhenmetalled road. No doubt,
as Crompton, J., iwho delivered the judgment
of the court, observed, part of the land lying
between the fences may ba a rock, or froru
some other cause inaccessible to the public;
but such a piece of ian d would be excluded by
those vary circumatances, as it could not bie
called a road or part of a road in any sense. Iu
a case under the 5 9th section of the 5 & 6 Will.
IV. cap. 50, a road was nine feet wide; and
there being a piece of uuinclosed land at the
side of it, alan nine feet wide, which lard was
so rough and uneven that no carniage aven did
or could go over it, the owner ot the adjoining
ifield took it into bis field and put a fance ro~und
it. The aurveyor of the highway baving taken
down this fonce, it wa s held that hae was notjus-
tificd in so doing, inasmucli as the fence w-as not
on the road (Evans v. Oaley~, 1 C. & K. 125).

It only remains to add, that the bwuer of the
soul of the highway is entitled to the herbage
on the roadaida, and may maintain an action
of trespasa againat a atranger who suifera his
cattie to depasture along the road (De easton
v. Payne, 2 H. B. C. 527). It bas been beld,
in a singular case, that there may ha treapasa
lu pursuit of gaine, withln the meauing of
1 & 2 Will. IV. cap). ô1, where the person
charged bas neyer quitted tha bighway (-Reg.
v. Pratt, 3 W. R. 872, 24 L. J. Mag. Cas. 113).

For an instance of a bill to restrain parties
from attempting to obtain proprietary rights in

the soil of a highway in derogation of the plain-
tiff's pr,,prietary right in such soul, see Attor-
ney-Geî2ral v. Tue United Kfinqdoni Elctric
TkAegraplr Co. (10 W. S. 167), where the
allegcd injury consisted in the defondant com-
pany having laid down teiegraph wires in a
trenchi along the gr cater part of the plintiff's
frontage to the highwxay.--Solicitors' Journal.

LIABILITY OF AN EXECUJTOR DE SON
TOJÀT AND RIS REI'RE SENTATIVLS.

If a person who is neither executor nor
administrator mntermeddles with the goods of
of the deceased, or does any other ect charac-
teristic of the office of executor, lie thereby
mnakes hiruseif wbaf, in our law, îs called an
executor of his own Wrong, or more usually
an executor de son tort. Lt is flot intended
to enumerate the acta which will make a per-
son ezecutor de son tort ;they may be
referred to in W illiams' E xecutors, p. 247, et
se q., and the tendency of modern cases will
perhaps appear to be to depart from' the
strictness of some of the old cases which pro-
hibited the exercise of many acts, trivial in
thernseix-es, and attributable often to motives
of kindness, by a stranger, in reference to the
preservation of the property of a deceased
person without risk of incul ring the respousi-
bilities of a personal representative (sec Sense
v. lfaterworth, 4 M. & W. 9). Lt will be
seen, howex er that there-,is stili need"o'gra
caution in initermeddling ivith the affaira or
property of a defunct, in order to avoid the
unpleasant consequences of fiuding oneseif
cl<tbed wjth this undesirable character. It la
welI to bear in mmid,, however, the generai
mile, that the question w hether certain acta
were doue, is a question of fact for the jury;
but wvhether those acts, if done, make the per-
son doing themn an executor de son tort is a
question. of law for thse Court (-Padgett v.
Pest, 2 T. R. 99).

The unenviable position of an executor de
son tort has been described by Lord Cotten-
bain as one in which. lie has ail the liahilitieB
but none of the privileges of an executor
(Oar7rniclaez v. coi miclîael, 2 Phili. 108).
This is strikingly illustrated in tbe matter of
the important privilege which a lawful execu-
tor bas of retaining bis own debt against
othera of equal degree, and even although the
debt my be barred by the Statnte of Limita-
tions (Hll v. Wceiker, 4 K,.&- J. 166, 6 W.
R. Ch. Dig. 25). On the contrary, an execu-
tor de son tort cen not only not retain for bis
own debt, but hie cannot, as againat the right-
fui executor, piead lu mitigation of damnages
payments muade in due course of administra-
tion, unless the assets be sufficient to satisfy
ail the debts ; for otherwise tbe rightful
executor would be precluded, not onily from
bis' undonbted right of giving preference to
one creditor over others of equal rank, but
also froru bis equally clear privilege of retain-
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ing bis own delif in priority t0 ail others of
equal degree (Ellworthy v. Sandford, 12 W.
If. 1008, 3 iluris. & Colt. 330). Ilowever,
abstracted from the personal iiability of an
executor de son tort as against the ian-fui
executor, if seems that riglitful acts of flic
exceutor de s~on tort-as e. g., payinent for
delivery of goods in a due course of adminis-
tration, if lie ho really acting as execufor, and
the parfy dealing with himi has fair reason t0
suppose lie has authority to act as such-will
bind the property of the deceased (3fount/ord
v Gibson, 4 East, 441; Thoogoson v Hlarding,
2 Ell. & B. 630).

One of thie consequences of an executor de
son tort being fixcd with ail the liabilifies of
an executor is fliat lie is guilty of a devastavit
byý reason of inisapplication of any of the
aMets of tlie deceased; but by the operation of
thaf ancient maxirn of our law, actio per'sona-
Zig snoritur cum lIgerson(d, flic liabilify, in this
case, being in fthe nature of a tort, ferminated
(as if also did in flie case of a riglitful execu-
for, at least, unless bis own representatives,
by becoming flic personal representives of the
original festator, continued the privify of
coufract) wifli the life of the wrong-doer. To
rcmcedy tliis it was euacted hy Statute 30,
Car. 2, c. 7, S. 2 (made perpefual and eulargcd
by 4 & 5 W. & M., c. 24, s. 12), that executors
and administrators of executors of their own
wrong, or administrators who have wasted or
converfed the assets of flie deceased to their
own use, shall be cliargeable in the same
nianner as their testator or intestate would
have hecn if living. Doubts havc arisen on
tlic prcceding clause, wbether if extcnded to
executors and administrafors of auy executor
of right who, for want of privity, were flot
answerable for dcbts due from their flrsf
festator or intestate, aithougli sucli executor
or administrator of right had been guilfy of a
devastavit or conversion, if was enacted by
Stafufe 4 & 5 W. & M., c. 24, s. 12, that fthe
execufors and administrators of sucli execui-
tor or adîninistrator of riglit 'ivlo shal wvaste
or convert to bis on-n use tlie estate of his
testafor or intestate, shahl be chargeabh1,in flic
same manner as their testator or intestate
would have heen.

In pleading the liability of au executor de
son tort, flic same form must ho observed as
in the case of a rigbtful executor, because
there is no other forte ini the register, and a
long course of practice has given this the
Fanction of lan- (W'ood v. Kerry, 2 Com. B.
515 ; the defendant, if he seek to take advan-
tage of the fact, iiu8f show, by pleading, that
the iniDuted character of ciecutor, in flic
given case, was not lawfully assumed.

In cases n-bore privity of contract is pre.
served by the chain of representation beiug
duly continued, it is clearly shon-n hy tho
case of Wells v. Pgdell (10 East, 315) that a
confract is enforceable againsf flic executors
of tlie executor of flic confractor, without any
averment of a devastavit, and thaf tlie liability

cannof ho successfully avoided hy the defend-
ant pleading mereiy that lie bas not any goods
or clitels of the original te8tator in bis
hands to lie adminisfered, but lie must also
plead eifber thaf flic firsf execufor fully
administered, or that lie, the defendant, lias
no "ssefts of flic firsf executor ouf of n-hidi
lie can satisfy any devastavit commiffed by
the first executor. " In such a case as this
the plaintiff is entitled f0 recover bis delif in
either of f no events : if flic defendants bave
received assets of tlic firsf execufor, and tlie
first executor had received assets of Ais testa-
tor and nlot duly applied them." The form of
a piea of plene administravit liy an execufor
of an executor n-ut lie found in Bullen &
Leake's Practice of Pleading, p. 580.

Wîfli regard fo an executor de son tort of a
righful executor, in wliicli case fliere is of
course, no cliain of representafion, and there-
for no privity of coutracf liefween flic original
testafor and the executor de son tort if has,
howcver licen lield fliaf sucli an executor de
son tort may bo made answerable for flic debts
of flic original festator upon the principle
fiaf flic riglifful executor must ho faken to
have posscssedl himself of ail flic assefs of flie
original test ator; and flic defendant, flie
executor de son tort, being estopped from
saying lie is not flic executor of the riglifful
executor, must lie taken f0 have liad the
assets of flic original testafor, if any, n-hicli
bis execufor lcft unadminisfered, fransmiffcd
f0 him ; for flic defendant, in bis assumed
cliaracter of exectufor, miust lie taken f0 have
possessed hijuself of suci assefs of tlie
original festator. But if in fact, as n-as said,
"fliere xvere none suci frausmiffed, and flie
execut or of flic original festafor commiftcd no
dcrastoe)it, and flic defendant bave duly
adminisfered ail flie assefs of flic riglifful
execufor, lie will liave a good defence f0 flie
action." 'lih plaintiffs ouglif not, if flicre
be 'issets of flic original festator, either inde-
pendent of or in consequence of any devastavit
of his executor, to be deprived of their remedy
against those assefs hecause no one thinks
proper to take ouf administration de bonis
nlon f0 flic original festator ; nor ouglif fhey
f0, le driven f0 take ouf sucli administration
tliemselves, when another person flic (defend-
anf) professing to ho fie executrix of flic
riglifful executor, lias possessed herself of
fliose assets" (Me yrick v. -Anderson, 14 Q. B.
p. 272).

On flic oflier liand, in flic somewliaf con-
verse case of a riglifful execufor f0 an executor
de son tort, if lias heen lield in a recent case
hy flic Court of Excliequer ( Wilson v. H1odg-
son, 20 W. R. 438) fliaf unless fiere lie an
averiuenf of a devastavit hy flic executor de
son tort so as f0 briug into play flic before-
mentioned statut e of Car. 2, flic riglifful
exectitor of an execuf or de son tort will
Dot be hiable f0 answer flie confract of tlie
original intestafe or quasi-t estaf or, sud in
sucli a case if will, if seems, lie a suffiçient
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answer te pload, as was done in that case,
that the defendants' testatrix was only an
executrix de son tort, and that defondants had
no notice that their testatrix hcd ever rendered
herseif liable to be charged, in the inattar in
question, as executrix det son tort. The action
was on an agreenment by the intestate or
quasi-testator to take a bouse and furniture of
plaintiff and to keep sanie in good repair and
deliver saine up; alging entry on the prani-
ises after the daath of the original contractor
by the allaged exacutrix de son tort, and
breaches, both by the original contractor and
the executrix de son tort. The defendant,
the rightful exacutor of the axecutrix de son
tort, pleaded such a plea as above indicated,
and it was hald to ba a good answar to the
action ; the ratio decidendi is indicated by
the following passages in the judgment of
Kelly, C.B.;:-" The executor of an executor
ruay ba presumed to have assets until hae bas
pleadad a plea of plene administravit. But
the case of an executor de son tort is quite
diffoent. 11e has no powar to possess hinisaîf
of eifects of the original testator, for to thani
the exacutor de son tort had no titie. So that
_primàfacie thora is no reason for saying that
the axecutor of such an exacutor de son tort
is liable for the debts of the original tastator
The stetute 30 Car. 2 was passed to remedy
the avil of the exceutor of such an elecutor
not being liabl.e for deonstavitg. But here
there sens no aliegation of a devastavit, and
as the statute did not apply, the defandant's
plea that his tastatrix was only executrix do
son tort wes good."-Solicitor'8 Jfournal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA4RIO.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reljarted by IIENas' 0'Biteu.s, Esq., Larrister-«t-Lau.)

Rosa v. MoLAY.
Notice of trial before issue Issue bok, service of.

IIeld. followiug tllaoer v. Pycit, 5 D. & L. 554, that a
notice of trial given before issue joined, exeept under
Regp Gor. Pr. No. 36, is irregular, snd, tollouwîug 1AfcBeana
v. Duffy, 4 P. Rt. 338, that thse issue book must bu de-
livered before or with the nuotice of trial.

[Chambers, 31ay l311e, 1872. Air. D"ttua.J

O'Brien obtained a summons ta set aside the
issue, issue book, and notice of trial ou the
grounds (1) that the notice of trial waa given
bafore issue joined and befere plea pleaded, and
(2) that it was giron bafora the issue book anas
served. It appaared fira the affidavits filed
that cross-actions of libel ancre peuding betaneen
thase parties, in both of wbnhl the anrits ancra
issued on the lSth April, and the declaration
filed on the 3Oth April, 1872. Tuesday, the 7th
May, being the lest day for plaading. the plaintiff
in this case servad a notice of trial for the Wal-
karton Assizes to commence on the 14th May;-
but defendant net pleading until the znorning of

Wednesday, May 8th, issue could nlot bc joined,
or the issue bookc mado up until that day.

Luton (Pateruon, Bain jý Pateruon) shewed
cause -- Tho defendcnt's time for pleading ex-
pired on tihe 7th, anhici anas aise the hast day on
anhioli notice of trial could bo givan for tbe
Walkarton Assizes ; and the dalay iu joining
issue and serving the issue book was occasioued
by bis wicbholding bis plea until the niext more-
ing. Tise Court anîll uot suifer hlma to profit by
bis ovin anrong, or give affect te bis subterfuge
by setting eside the proceadings: Farrell v.Fzgau,
il Ir. L. Rep. 76. It bas been decided that in
such a case tisa plaintiff may give notice of trial
et bis oann risk: Lowry v. Rtobinson, Il Ir. L.
Rap. 57; Linduay v. .Dowling, Ib. 59. As te
the service of notice of trial bafore issue book,
in Carruthers v. Rykert et al , 7 U1. C. L. J. 184,
Chief Justice Robinson bald thet e notice of trial
la net irregular, although the issus book la nlot
daliverad until the following day.

O'B3rien, contre: - The dafandant bas bean
guilty of ceo subterfuge, for tha daclaration in
eacb of the cross-actions having beau filad on
tbe semae day,1 ha auld bava gene to trial as anel
as the plaintiff, and it ia axceediugly desireble
that botb, these casas abould ha tried at the saine
tua. The plaintiff, boanavar, bas proceeded
under e mistaken notion as te the practice.
Except under the circumatancea mentionad lu
Reg. Gan. Pr. 36, notice of trial cannet ha given
before issue jeiuad: Ginger v. .Pyeroft, 5 D. & L.
554. Tise rule of' court dees not apply bore.
Thc case of Carrutkers v. Rylcert, bas beau ever-
rulad by McBeav. Disffy, 4 P. R. 338, follewing
Recees v. Eppes, 16 C. P. 137; and the practica
is new setthed that tisa issue book sbonld ba de-
livered hefere or witb the notice of trial. H-e
rafcrrad aIse te Riach et eat. v. hItal, Il JJ. C. R.
356, and Youeng et al. v. Laird, 2 P. R 16,

Mr.. DALToN.-A perusal of tise Irish casas
wbich bave beau cited sbeows tbat tbe practice
tisera differs matariehly frein ours, anbicb on this
point is anali settled. The defandant bas taean
ne edvantage to nbieb hae is nlot lagally entitled.
Tbe only question fer nme is anietier issue as
joinad befoe the notice anas servad. It appears
it was net; and as tisa case doas net corne witbin
tisa rule of court, J must inaka the order esked-
costs te ba costs te defendant in eny avant.

QIJETING TITLES ACT.

(Repue teËi far lhe Canada lin Journalu by TseoMl.u
LANrGTON, M.A., Stuitunt-at-Law.)

REa STREET.

Quieting. Titles Àct-Evideïbee of Pausessiiua ndt Des-
Nuotire ta peruuluu iii .puuueuuiua.

To coinidklu the rhumn of thse paper titie te the laud in
respect fa ivh'uh a certitfiate of titea us prayed pro-
ductionu or proot of a puver uf attorney tram tisa pateuitee
to oîue Jotu..ton vis required. Scurch had beau miade
for f5 reiitliout sucess. is existence vise ot sw'oia te
poufti'vely by tise petitiouur sud tise ouly evfdeuece ot it
vis au affida il t cre Page, whlo did îîot sviear tisat ha,
isad ex ar aceu i t, aud did not state'his a nus ot knou-
ledge of fts ev. ten-".

Thera vieru also soea suspieious eieeîumstaures witi re-
gard tea sdeait executed apparautly iu purasuurce et tise
liovii..

The oely nvide'uee as ta possession v7as a statjement in the
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petitioner's affidavit that orna Hlick, to a basin the pi-
ciosser agreed te sil thc 1and ias 1866, 'aas atit iii pas-
session, and tisat possession had ais>aI s accornpaslied
tise tille.

No notice appeared ta have been given ta the peasats who
was iii poesessioni.

No affidavit was put la as te, adverse cliims served upon
tise pariais dtaertd ta receive thliim.

The eviden ca as ta psscessions sd the existeasce, ofcthe
power ot attorney waa isold insufficieast, aud a certtcate
ofttte was refused ucitil further es ideasue suld bo giveas
ta cloe alp the sus1picions5 irrassStaascas ins the dCed,
said ta be executed tas pussaisstof e tice powe of a attor-
liey, and aiiardtîsg positive proof et tihe existence of tha
power, or else shewing tise eocs e et acta ot awnersiu,ivisicis woud justity Che pro, ascgtiaas Chat a conveyaure
of the k 'il estate bail beau made by tise ssstactee.

Netice was directed ta bo giveia ta tise peasaîs iaspasaessson,
and an affidavit as ta adverse cli is ardercl ta bc
fiittiied.

The facts sufficiently aeppear in tbe judgment.
Mai. TAYL.OR, lINSPECTOa Or Tîrrios. Thýe

Master bas certifieti tisa tise petitioner is entitieti
to a certificate af titie as prsyed by lis petition,
but in nsy opinion the petitianer has wisolly failed
to show his riglit ta snch a certificate. Lt muet
bo borne in miinti thst tisere is ne evience of
possession except a statemneut an tbis petitioner's
affitiavit, thàt one iEdward Hicks, te whom lie, in
1866, agreed ta sell tise landi, ia in possession, andi
that possession has iîlways accaranied the titie
under which he (the pr-titicner) daeims. WVietiser
there iS noew or bis at any lime bon actual
occupation af the ]and tuaes not appear.

Tise paper tille on wblcli tise patitianer relioti
was as follows: tise Crowis ta Wmn. B. Brown,'Wmn. Jonston ta Jesiah Page, anti Josiusi Page
te tise petitioner. No canveyance fram Brawn,
the patentee, ta Jnhnstou le prodnced, indeoti it
is seid there iras ne. B1rowns, it le said, sold
te Jelinston, anti instoad of a cenvoeyance, gave
him a power ot attorn~ey t> sois and convoy. Iu
pursuance ef thiS poirs, Johuiston soiti araS con-
veyed ta Page. Tise tieed ta Pagée le net, haw-
ever, the tieed af tiroire nt auL Ie is ual Once
named lu il ; Johustan is tise granting party. It
je true the tioed is executed loy Johstau as attos'-
nsey for Brsown, 1>0t tisere are two suspicions cor-
cumstances apparent, The nine of tLe patentea
as g'sven on tise patent ila William B. Brown."
The dee is le ig-ied, and se is tise recespl t'as
purchase mîsney IWm. W. Browen, Nilliamn
Johuston, attor'ney." Thon it 15 quite evideit
bath frem tise positien ef tise avorda anti aise
from the diifférence lu colosse of the li:k tisat tise
worts Il Win. IV., Brawn" Il Attai-ney" avore in
halls places vvrittesi et a differeront time lr'om tise
signature "lWilliam Jobuston."

Tison there is no evitiance of Brown isaving
evor given as y paower of attorney te .Johnstonî,
except Jobnsten's twn ovidence, ant ie doue
rot sweas pasitively te tise foot, lie enly aaye
tisaI Browvn "gava me ta tise best of my know-
letige ansd bellef, a powcis Of attorney, &e. It
la truc in anotiser paragrapi etf bis affidavit lie
k;ayïi tise pais-ct of iîlttciioy unies' wbiclî hae caon-
voyeti wuos valiti, and of full legel effect, but ne
one except biniseîf ga oc any evi lence as ta bis
power cf attorne57, et of ever isaving seen it. le
anti anatses poteau Lave seas'ched araong bis
papera ttud can n.a fiasc it. Page, tise gratee,
and anotiser hiave aiea madie vouebers, anti have
aise been unable ta fiast il. Whe's 1 say thero le
noe vidence of thse pawes' of attorney except
Johneteni's OWD, I ezolude thse v.mdavit of Page.

lie says Jehnslen isouglit front Browin, wvio in-
steatl of a convoyante gave hlme a power of
attorney, ant ie oielieves il soas in existence aI
tise time Joiston conveyetl te isim, but this
e',aSence le vaineless. lie tees flot say hoe oves'
saw t11e power of attor'ney, ant ie dos% not state
bis source ef knowledge. Hie lives in anotse-
plot of tise cauntry from bath Brown andi John-
otan, and tise transaction hoe is speaking of is
oe acbich toco, place before hie had any connc-
lien iitis or intes'ost lu tise prepes'ty.

Perbaps tise petitioner nsay bc able le give
snicb evid"nce of the parcisase 'ey Joisnsteu front
Brlsown ta account fer tise difféence of name-Wm.
B. Br'own anti Wmn. W. Brown, anti te give snob
positive proof of tise existence anti tiue execution
of the powver of attorney as te establisha a goad
equitable convoyance le Page of tise patentee's
estate in tise lanti. LHe may aise bo able lu
atidition le show sncb possession, anti the gexrcise
of suob acts of ownersbip, payyient of taxes for
a leng series of yoas's, &e., as aveulti justify tise
court in assnming a convoyanceocf tise legai
ostate te have bocu matie, but lu the absence of
vey clear anti distinct ovitience ou those peints,
il is impossible for tise petitioner te obtain a
ceetificateocf bis title untier tise Aîct.

I may mention tic more points. No notice
appears tg bave been given ta H-icks, who is lu
possession. If tise petitiener sisoulti preceeti fur-
tiser tbis avoulti be esseutial. Tisere il ne affidtavit
fram tise persan named in tise aerlisemont as
tise persan upon wbom notice of dlaim le ta be
,iervel1, sbowing that ne notice of any such claim
bas been t'ecoivoti by bim.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

(B3efare the .Judge ofth~ie oannty Court ef tise Couuty ef
Prince Edward.)

lIN TaHE MATTER OF' ain AssEseaiEsîT orDAI
Dowiuy.AND OT.iUOS$.

AisseissmCai Aict ef 1869>, (Ciit.)-Ti4eo for service of noetice of
apIJeal.

Tise tiree itays allais-d tar service et notice of- appeai
fcomn asscismeit saunts taoin tise tiicof thtie derieton
of ecri case by tise Court ot Itevision, snd uat trocs the
day lise court risses.

[Pirtan, Juuo iti, July Srd, 1872.

Tise appollauts, an tise fiti day of May last
plot, seevet tise Municipal Cierk witb notices cf
appeau from tise decision cf tise Court cf Rovisien,
rospoctiog tise assessment of tise nisove parties.
Tise Clerk refuseti te receive tise notices or cou-
sîter themn as fileti in lisese cases, on tise gs'eund
tisaI tbey iota servoci tee late, as tise Assees-
ment Adt of 1869), (Ontftrie,) s'aquired tisem te
ho servcd wîtbin tisree tiays afler tise tecision cf
tise Court cf Revi iion ;tise Court of Revision
belti its first Sessian on tise 2.51h tiay of April,
1872, atiojnrnedl usntil tise foliowing day . adi-
jouneti uclil anti agalu met ou tise 29th of tise
saine mentis, tioposeti of balance of cases on liet,
thon atijournoîl until tise 6tlt day of May [ast,
upan irnici day tise minutes of tise proviaus ses-
sion -iere appraveti and tise roll canfirmoti.

Appeliants considored tise notices avere served
ini proper lime-tiat thse tae days commenced
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tronc the day the Court et Revision eonfirzncd
the roll.b

On June 131h the appeal was heard betore Ris
Ilonour, P. J. Macaron, Deputy Judge.

W. H/. B. zlllison, appcaredl for appeilants.
Lew, Q. C., cantre.
The Clerk teing sworn, adrnittcd the service

et the notice in Ibis and ail ether cases abeveJ
vcterred te ou the 9tt day of lest May. 11e did
net give the usuel notices te the parties appeal-
ing, teceuse tie believed that ttey wcre Dot in
lime as ail the, cases overe dccidcd upen by the
Court et Revision more taon cires days tetore t
the ttI et Ma;. Tho minutes et tte Court et
Revisien-aceprod ue 3 te ttc, Cort-stewed that t
the Court sat ou the 'dStt, 26th and 2Oth days et
lest April and the tt et lacs Mny, and the dci-t
Sien given in tlcfr ced the otter cases nanscd
were net dismurbed or reconsidered tetere the
Court elosed its labers.

boa',, Q. C., zsrgncd that ttc notices, in order t
te te ptuperly serd, st>uld have be'-n in the
cerk's passes-ion nirhin ttree days atter tIse
day eccl case, was decided, and net tIse day
Whon the Court cleeed.

.élltsen, contra. the ttree days courited tronct
the day the Court caulhrmedl the Rail.

Ne auttorities vere citet.
Ris Jioner said that as tte peints.rcised were

et serions iniportance. ho weultl adjourn thc
Court te considar ttc malter, aud te ascertain if

kanly decisicu Isad lbeeui given by cter Ceunty
Court Jutges on ttc points raisrd in tis case.

Srd July.-Mxcaaow, D. J.-J have ascer-
talurd fi cm ttc Judge et ttc Couuty Court eft
ttc Ceuinty et Sinise (Jcdge Gowan), thait isl
hie opiuion ttat the thrce dcys stculd te counted
frem thc dey thc deelelon le astnchly given in
ecot case, and net trami ttc day the Court et
Revisien closed.

1 amc et opinion tat tte ttrce daye muet te
eeuutcd freni tte, tuc the decisîon le iven. I
am plat te find this vien cufirmed by tte
opinion et Jutge Gowcu-tor whom I have a
very 'ngt rcspet-and lu tis view I tave ne
alternative tut te adminieter ttc Iaw as I Sund il.

My decision te, ttat the tume tor the notice
ceuIs froin ttc lime et tte particuier deelsien,
and uat tronc ttc day et tte close et the Court
ot Revisicu, as eonîendïd for ty Mr. Allisee
anti I dismise Ibis anti tte etter cases wittout
ceste.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

C'ROWN CASES RESERVED.

Bacs. c. PYE

Eetidec-Jotnt charge-Iroeecteacy cf fetse' prisccrrs
as citeses for one ceotr.

Atter seerai pri8oer jeitty tudittd arr giente charge
te the jury, eue, while su ce charge, canenot br calird
as a wstnees fer anotter.

Ttc 14 & 15 Vitt, ch. 99, dors net eppty te cetiata pro-
ceutags.

[C. C. B5., Jau. 27, 1872. 265 . T., N. &, 42.)

Case reserved by Reatieg, J., tor tIse opinion
ot the Court fer thse Consideration et Croaca

Jases Reserreti, aud direeteti by tha Court te
ni ergueti befere ail the Jutiges.

John Payne, George Own, Isaac Own, sud
roepb Curtis, wcre indicted tefore me at the
fiiter Assises fer tte Couuty ef Worceester,
871, fer tat ttcy Se ttc numoter et ttree or

nore, ermed witt offensive wnpees hy nigbt.
liti enter in, and were on landi tclongilng te Bari
Dudley, for tte purpese et takiug or destreying
lame.

Lt appecreti tt at onee e'check on ttc moreiug
of tte 4tt Octeter, 1871, ttc keepers et Tari
Dudley disceveret a rumber et peactere upon
te Ecrl's lande tckiug pence. Ttcy s-ere ermeti
sivth atones, tludceons, &o , and advaned upon
te keepers, with wtam Shcy tat a deeperate
itrupple. llltimctciy ttc keepers scere teret
e retire, oe keeper being daugerousiy andi
auotter sererely wounideti

Ttc prisoner Pq.anc and tte twe Owens wcre
firet cpprtended, cnd on teing breuglir tetore
te niapistrates tact set up ain cUtbi by way
of dces.cce, andi "Pied witnesee in support.
Amengst ttc witresses calcd hy Pcyne was ttc
prisener Curtis, net thou lu uste iy, andi te
provei hcvicg bee rith Payne at the time lu
question cI p place se distant £roms th- scene ef
hto affray, as te tender il impossible te conît
.ave bren eue et ttc noacters. Curtis with, ttc
otter witnesses for the prisouers, esere bonut
ever hy tte uts pistrates, under 30 & Si tlict., c.
85; tut taviep bsec terwarde idienîified ce
oue et te Party cf peacters te nos co-umitteti,
aud indictet scith ttc ther ttree prisoncrs.

Oc the trial ail four priLcuers were tworn te,
by varies wituesses, os tavinp tormed part et
te gang et pencess ou ttc niptt lu question.
Ttc detence ty ece was, as before the maýgie-
traIe, au clibi, eut thc counsci tor Peene Pro-
poet te oeil the prisener Curtis Se prove wi-at
be tati depoede te tetore the justices. I hetti
tha tie ecs icmpesent, cuti couitinet te calîrd.
Ail ttc pfisenere noce ceniclt anti sentence
passet.

I desire thc opinion et ttc Court et Crosen
Casies Reserved, fStet, si-eter a prieoeeerjeintly
inticteti wtt encrier eau, atter thay tave licou
given lu charg-e te ttc jury, te calieti as a seituess
ter ttc otter si-itent bcving been ciher r.cquited
or eonricled, or a sac/le preeqi enrered : fisor
v. Thc Qareea, 3.51L. J. 161, M. C. ; 14 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 195 ; eg. v. VDdcly, il Ceas C. C.- 607.
Secentiy, si-tties upon tic present ferm et
intictxuent, anti under ttec i4rcuwcîeuces et thse
case, ttc prisoner Curtis iras compeleut, anti
euptt te tave becs' cahled as a wituese fer ttc
prisoner Payne.- (Sec Rlussell on Crimes, by
Greeves, 626-7, tt edit. ; Taylor on Evideece,
1178-9.)

Lt ttc prisouer Curtis iras a competent wit-
ness, anti mipht bave bee caitet ou betaît et
Paye iu ttc present case. lien ttc conviction
lese te quested or the prisoner te te diectargei,
otterseise ttc jatigment is te stand.

H. S, KETINtoa.

T. S. Pertchrd (E. R1. Scife witt him) for ttc
prisoner.-Ttc question mainiy tiepende on thc
construction et the 14 & 15 Viet., e. 99, s. 3.
Sec. i et tat Act repends se muet et the 6 and
7 Vie., cý 85, as provities tIsaI tat Act sisil net
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render competent any party to any suit, action, thse words preceding "lsuit, action," and would
or proceeding individually namned iu the record, mean other civil proceeding. The exception in
&c. Thon sec, 2 enacts, that on the trial of any the proviso was introduced (probably ln coin-
issue joined, or of any matter or question, or on mittee) ex abundanti cautel2, and was not in-
an iuquiry arisieg in any luit, action, or other tended to enlarge the enactmeut.] The words
proceeding in any court of jnstice, &o., the par- of section 2 are, Ilauy suit, action, or other
ties thereto and the persons in whose bebaîf auy proceeding in any court of justice, or before any
sncb suit, action, or other preeding may lis person," &c. ;and thon, section il goes beyond
bronglit or defended, shall except as hereinafter civil proceedings. Tlie learned counsel then
excepted, be compelted and compeliabie to give referred te 1 Russell on Crimes, 625. la Reg.
evideece. And then sec. 3 provides that nothing y. Smith~, 1 Moo., C. C., 289, the wifs cf co
herein contained shall render any person who prisoner was held inadmissible teo prove an alibi
in any criminat proceeding is cliarged with the for another prisoner witli whom lier husband
commission of any indictable offence or any was jointly indicted, on the ground that by
effence pussishable ou snmmary conviction, com- sbaking tlie evidence cf a witneso wbe had
petont or compellable to give ovidence for or identified both prisoners, she would weaken thse
against himself or herseif, or shahl ronder any case against her hushand. But in Rey. v. Mtoe,
person compeltable to answer any question tend- 1 Cox, C. C. 59, Manie, J., said, of course a
ing te criminate himself or hersoîf, or sha lu n wife could net lie examined for lier liusband,
any criminal proceeding render any hinsband but for anether prisoner jeintly indicted with
cmpoteut or compellable to give evideece for or hlm for a hurgtary slie siglit, and adsnitted lier
against bis wife, or any 'wife competent or com- as a witne-s. And Wiglitman, J., se helC in
pohlable te give evidence for or against lier bus- Reg. v. Bartlett, 1 Ccx, C. C. 105. The modern
biand. Now, under the lst section the priscuer legisiatiors encourages the calling cf witnesses
Curtis was a competent 'wituess for the prisoner for prisoners ; and te facititate this tlie 30 & 31
Payne, aud there is nething lu the 3rd section Viot., o. 35, s. 3, provides for tIroir being bound
whicb prevents hlm from beieg a witness. Since ovor, and section à for the alwance cf thoir
that Act lu Reg. v. Deeley, 1l Cox, C. C. 607, expenses. Lt weuld bie a dangerous mile te ex-
where cliree prisoners were joitly inditted for clude ce-prisoners as wituosses, as evidence
robliery with violence, and were given lu charge xnight ho shut eut by vindictive persens precur-
te thse jury, Malter, J., allewed twe of tlie pri- ing their coepitat as accomplices. [Ceexauors,
sonars te bie called as wituesses for the, other C. J,-This danger may bie obviatcd by &akng
oue. Aned je a case ut the Shropshire Assizes, permission te have the prisouers tried sapa-
FPigott, B., aiso allowed coic prisoner te bie called rately ; and thon there wonid bie ne objection to
as a witness for another on a joint indictiunn caihing eue prisouer as a witness for anothor
aCter they svcre gîivan lu charge te tbajury. Thie witb wbom lie was jointty indictcd.] Lt ouglit
samne course bais aise bren foiiowvec hy Lush, J. fe lie a matter cf riglit fer a prisonier te be
Thse reasen for the incopetency was the gronnd enabîrd te cati a joint eo-prisoier as a wVitness.
of lutercît, And not of being a party to the The giving cf the prisoners irn charge onght not
suit or proeediug: 1 Phil. on Ev. 68, Sth te taise any difficulty, for the issue is jeined
edit. In. TVerrall v. Jones, 7 Bing, 395, Tindal, when tbe priseners piead: Re9. v. Tiirer, 86
C. J., ssys that a party te* the record weuld ho L. J. 121, M. C. ;10 Ccx, C. C. 270. [BrLACK-
an admissible witness if hie were uct interested. auN, J. - The material thing is whon the
[MARTrIN, 1.-Suppose tWo perSons jeintly in- prisen ers are given in charge te a jury Who are
dicted for merder, what togel iaiterest bas oe te say whathar tbey are guilty or net guilty.
lu the conviction or acquittai cf the otherï 1 Xas Tbey are the persons who are te determine the
net tihe rul that parties tc the prcceading were issue as steli as te hcar the evidance. If ce
exciuded ? i3aAutvaa, B.-If it Was On the prisoer is admissible for anether, lic must aise
ground cf interest, that was an objection for the ho admissible againet hlm. The cempetency cf
henafit cf the party iutarestod wieh miglit bie oe prisener as a Yvitne"s for another iS oee
waived and the' Party called, but did anycue thieg-tbe privilege net te anssver questions
ever liat of sucli a thing beiug dene ?] Lt may tendiug te crimînate himseif is another. The
lie that the ruie is qualifiad te the oxtent that à refusaI te aeswaer onty gees te thse credit cf tIse
party toe isclmediate inquiry is net admissible. witeess. Taylor on Evidene. 627 (nota), and
[B3LAoCKUNIr, -J-If a prisener is cempatent te Reg. v. Jackcson and Crackosll, 6 Ccx C. C. 525,
give evideuce for a fellow prisoner, on crocs-ex- were thon referrcd te.
aminatien ho may ha forced te give avideuce Streeten (Jelf with hlm) for the prosecution.-
againet himself.] Î-le wouid ha privileged from The witness was preperly rejected. Lu Ilawes-
answering questions tending te criminate hlm- wortls v. ,Slowier, 12 M. & W. 47, Lord Ahunger
self. Iu Taylor on Evidence, 1096, it i8 said says -I "Nething la clearer than thîs, that a per-
that the 1-4 & 15 Vict., c. 99, which was ietended son cannot ho a witness whe is a party te the
to remeve a denlit, bas iestead created eue by record, and affected by the determinatien cf thse
thse wotcls IlExcept as bereinafter ie excepted"I issue, and that the wtife of sucn a parson is
lu section 2. [BRAÂmwssn, B.-My brother, elualiy incapable cf heing a witness.", And
Cleasby, B., suggests that fliat excep tion points Aiderron, B., said, 'l The rule is, that a party
to section 4. Is net the rute cf construction, upon the record agaiust whom the jury bave te
that where the Crcwe is net referred to lu Acta, prenonce a verdict, caneot bie a witness befere
of Parliament tbey do not apply te the Crown, that verdict is proneunced."l The moderni sta-
for the Crown is the presecuter? CoOKBuPRN, tutes have net atterod that principie. Thse 14
C. J.-Tie words Ilother proceediug Il iu the and 15 -VieS., o. 99, cnly applies te civil proceed-
statute must bo coestrued as ejusclem griene- witti ings; and sect. 3 was intrednced, lest it sheulti
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otherwise be thougbt to extend to criminai pro-
ceedings. If Curtis had heen allowed to be
cailed as a 'witness, every word that hie said must
'have been in his own favour as weii as in faveur
of Payne. If a co-prisoner je admissible at ail,
his fellow-prieoner or the prosecutor rnay com-
pel him ta be a 'witness. [Lussi, J.-If ho was
allowed to be calied, hie must be cross-examined,
and if he declines to answver on the ground that
hie answere would tend to criminate him, that
might have the effeot of leading to lis convic-
tion. CocEBuRN, C. J.-Or ho might bo cross-
examineol as to his past life, and the resuit
might seriousiy injure his case. IBRETT, J.-Is
it flot a fundamental rule of the iaw of England
that when a prisoler le on his trial, he shall not
he examineol or cross-examined for or against
himself ?]

Pritchard in reply, cited Reg. v. Stewart, 1
Cox, C. C. 174.

CÇocxBuBxz, C. J.-We are ail of opinion that
the witness was proporiy rejecteol ai the trial;

adwe ail tagree that the proviso lu the 14 & là
Vict., c. 99, on which the prisoners' couneel
relied, was only intendeol to prevent the statute
being supposed to contradict or alter the ruIe of
law as it ha existeol frein the earliest times,
according te which rule a party on hie trial
could not bc examineol or croes-examjned as a
witness for or againet himself. It le impossible
that the Legislature coulol have intended by sucli
a proviso to do soý Andl the olol law of Englanol
in thst respect still romains unaitered.

Coenviction affre

EXCIIEQUER CHAMI3ER,

111E QuEEN v. REEVE AND IikiCOCir.

Tovidence -4dmissibilitg of confeossion.
The poisoneos, two childoen o f about eight yeaba Of age,

having beým appoeisoudect ou a ciharge of mi.ssderneauouo,thse suotisof on ee of tise poisouers, in preseuce of a
poiecemans, aud of tise iuotisso of tise otiscoprîoiour, said,
" You Lad beltue, as good boys, tell tlue toutis. There-
upou Lotis poisouers eoufessed.

He1d, tbat lise eonfession was admsissible againost tise
poisooteos u their trial.

[20 W. B0. 131.]
Case stateol hy Bylce, J.
The prisoners were cbiidren. One vans eigbt

years of age aud the ether a littie eider. They
wers cenvicteol at the Worcester Assizes of ain
attempt te commit a miisolemeaneur by obstruct-
iug a railway train.

The evidence was that Iiancock's mother,
Reeve's8 moetier, andl a polieman being present
after they bcad been apprebiendeol on suspicion,
Mrs. llancock said, IlYou had botter, as geod
beys, tell thse trulli," visereupon betis the pris-
oners confessed, andl on ibis confession vers
both convicted.

The question for thse Court of Criminal Appeal
is whetber thse confessiou vas admissible againet
both the prisoners or oither.

No counsel appeared for the prisonere.
Streeten, fer thse presecution centended that

the words used hy the mother cf thse prisener
llancockwere nothing more than an exhortation
to the prisoers tu ho gooo boys and tell thse
truth, that they amounteol oniy to moral suasion,

and coutaineol no promise of favour or menace
which coulol operate as an inducement to the
prisonera to coufess, and se render inadmissible
what vas subeequentiy said by tbem. He cited
Reg. v. Jarvis, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 96, 16 W. R.
111.

KELLY, C. B-I amn of opinion that this con-
victionimust he sfirmed. The cases have aiready
gone quite far eneugb for the protection cf guilt,
and thse doctrine of tho inadmissibility of confes-
sions ouglit net, I tbink. te boe xtended. The
lst authority upon the subject, Regi. v. Jarves,
(ubi 8up.) May act as a guide te us on the pre-
sent occasion, and there tIse inducement to tise
prisoners ta cenfese vas certainly strouger than
it vas here, where the vords ueed vers sucb as
any mother nsîght very properiy say te ber son
ln similar circumestances. The confession visicli
vas made by tise prisoners vas, I think, strictiy
admissible againet tbem.

WiLaBs, J., CLEAsBy, B., GRovu, and QuÂùîN,
JJ., concurreol.

QUEEN'S BENCI-1.

RICHARDS v. GBLLATLY.

PoactioeInepoef & ai 15 Vie. 99, S 6.
Action Ly a passenger agiuat tise agents of a ship for

fraudulenitly iuisopoeeutiug ier condition tu couse.
quence of whicl Lie quitted Les and took Lia pasage on
iu anotiser vss el.

Inspection osas oct used te tise pintiff of ietteos soritten tô
tise defeudant by otisco passengeos aise left tise sip et
tisa samne lime as Lie did, aud aiso of lett'or uvitten Ly
tise eaptaiu aud tise owner te tise detenldants post litems

po0 W. R. 030.]

The first ceuint of the deciaratien vas on a,
centrsect by tbc defeudants te prevido the plain-
tiff witls a passage lu a ship calleis the Ferdinancd
de Lesseps from Lendon ta Mladras; that the
sbip vas tight, stauncîs, &o., sufficiently eqnip-
pool for the voyage, appropriate for the convey-
ance cf passengers, andl capable cf steaming
tbrougi' ut tisa entire voyage. Breacis, tbat she
vas net tiglit, atauncb, &c.

The second cotant was on a fraudulent repre-
sentatien ibat the sisip vas about te undertake
bier first voyage, that se vas goed andl substan-
tiai, fit ta peoforma tIse voyage in an efficient
manner, aud capable of stea.ming tbrougbout the
entire voyage; wbereisy the defendants induced
the plaintiff te taise bis passage.

The date of tise writ was tise 28tis cf June,
1871, anol issue vans joined on tise 1Otb of Auguet
foiieving.

Mertin, B., made an order for the defendants
te answer interregatories, andl tise affidlavits dis-
closeol thse foilowing factoe:

The Ferdînand de Lesseps was owueci by a Mr.
Lambie, cf Glasgow, anol tbe defendanis, *witla
whosm the plaintiff effectad tbe eentract for
bis passage, vere ebiphookers and agents for
Lambie. Thse piaintiff embarseo at Gravesend
on the l6th cf December, 1870, and finding mucis
fanit vits the sbip andliber accommodation, dis-
embarseo witb otiser passengers at Coweq, on
thse 2lst cf the saine month, andl teck bis passage
on in anotber vesse]. In a scbedule anuexed to
the affidavit vas set out a list of documents
in the defendants' possession, including letters
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from ailier paseengers by tha same sbip te the
detendants, a lettar off the 13tb et Febrn'ary,
1871, tram the ceptain et the slip te the daffen-
dents, andi a latter off the same date tramn
Lambia, the own or, te the detendants.

A sumamons avas thon taken eut for inspection
et thasa documents, and Claasby B., granteti in-
spection et ail ut tham, Il exccpt lettors et othar
pasengars, anti lettars oftIhe ceptain andi ewnar
subsequent ta the 21 et et Decembrr, 1870, wiîh-
ont prejudice te application te court in rospect
et letters off ot1aer peseengers."

alhrp/îy maved for a mIle ta vary the above
order, by ctlding beave te inset tha decuments
whicli Cleasby, B., bcd axcîndeti tren bis erdar.WmaLrs, S -1 sc ne groand fer intartaring
with respect te tue lettars et other passangers te
the deffendeute. eshici bave nothinit ta do wiili
the cantraci batavoan tie plaintiff nnd tha dotaend-
anis sud whidl are net shaien te relate te soe
commnac mattar lu dispute between ail tha par-
tie". 'Tha lattera trim the captain anti frent the
cava t l o tlefeitieas arc affier litigatin, andi
feuai ithina lVeollg v. The Nethl London Railîay
Ce., 17 W. R. 797, L, R. 4 C. P. 602.

Bvaas, J-J ani ot tac cama opinian. 'fli
letters vilch avare wrten affttr tia commence-
ment off tic acoi org aiýý litarinoaa na c'aarly
net admissible; net are tic letters frans ethar
passangere wo sore claiming comensnation
fron thce defcudani,.

BRaIT.I J.-lt î not cura'steti ltai the pas-
sengars' lettons cauli lie admrissible on ta firat
count off tho daclr,îien, bat t i l saiti thai tliey
arc admissible under tua ceunit fer trandllnt
micreprtccntation. The plaintîff avili hava te
maka eut tbai tlia rapresenrations avare talcae te
the kneavledgeof tthe dafend sots whlen mode ; anti
eau it ha said ftact thc lattera off other passengars
complciniug affilia stota off iho slip ara atimiasi1-
île te proeo Iliat? Tlicy nover coulti ha put in
evidenca by tic plaintiff te prove any one0 thing
ha bas te prava : and if tliay arc aauet te
cross-examine the tittondants an, that la net on
ertbaiax purpoe efor inspcefen. 1 eau, lioerirr,
sea an unwertliy purpose ter avicid tli'se latters
might ha avntat, a, for prejudica, teintfer tic
daffendants' canscîeusna,,s off guili t'ont tiair
pcying dlaims matie upon thena, whlereas, lu tact,
tlicy noay hava paiti marely bocuss tha cdaims
avare emaill The ailier tatters avare avritian affiar
tha disputa bcd an aen, ani are tram îlhe cap-
tain anti tiýta the awnor, anti aould alcarly net
be avritten su tia ordtnsry course. Tliay iliare-
fore Lait aithincia cases lu wihl communications
mce te mailway campantes by thor servants
bava baen hlt privtleged.

Rule refased.

CIIANCERY.

LANecarîcca V. JGOLDEN.

tiff Sut tg tedt affidavila.
.Affdarits filîd by the defendant cnibaequenitly te the cress-

oxamîinatien et the çlahntilt, are nder certain circuna-
stances allewed, but tha plaintiff omet alse hoaelloavet
ta file treeh atidavica to mneet thera.

po0W. iB. 621.]
This as an application adjourned fret chat-

bers ou the part ot the plaintiff te prevent tle

deffendants from nsing againet him the affidavits
filed by them subsequently te bis cross-examina-
tion. The chief clerk lied allowed sncb a course
of proceeding.

Cellins, for the plaintiff, cited Hayes v. Mayes,
14 W. R. 169.

Yale Lee, fer the detenlants.-15 and 16 Vic.
c. 86, s 40; Consol. Order, xxxv. uie 40; Or-
dcr 1865, Rucla 7. As te the discration et the
Court, Bcsooiere v. Besemeres, 2 W. R. 124, 1
Kay, App. 17; Marey v. Yindoobarg, 14 L. T.
N. S. 542. Hayes v. Hiayes, le naitler laie nor
practice.

Collins, in reply.
BACON, V. C-MJa gos v. Mages, je a binding

authority. An investigation in chambers is lika
a ti•al et laie, the dlefentlants bave ta nîcet tha
evidence et the plaintiff. In this instance the
deteodants did net file their affldavits beffere
cross-examining the plaintiff, vîhieh tliey slaeuld,
bave doue. The plaintiff muet have au opportu-
nity noie off filing trool a ffidavits, but the tiefen-
dantaý aise avili have a right ta repty by affidavits
notwitlistandinig craes-axantînation.

UFNITED STATES REPORTS.

S UPREME CO URT POF PRNNV.SYL VANL4.

Anxec DiruTicii v, PENNSYa'rNaroa A. R. R. Ce.
1. A railread ticktL '1gofI for* anc seat frein nl 'deip)lita

ta Pirrýburgii" entutîcoq the hedrte oe continuons
Passage, froua Philadtî1 ali te Pitîstîncl thotraininta
,ch ieh entera te tbe carricd, auJ, net iîy train airer
train and by brakeün stage cly after day.

2. If the pasoetr ebeoes » el ntariby te I ire thc train
b"f're reawliag hia destinatue *, ho forfaits ail lia rigliti
untier tue tentravri.

3. One wbe beys a i leet te borrnd te infatua alunait et
the raics and r 'gultiene et the camany hn rnnning ie
trains.

Hlaviug left the train in -viluth ha .,tartcd, the fart tint lie
sula cqurntiî cîtrre t anet'u r train and tr o elled eu er a.
peoriti et the rente witheut lscii• îc 1uiired ta puy fare
lIv the randtietr iii charg if uth tain, a iiiu Piïjti
dic tue Ceompany et rewv tii ce i Jtac

Errer te the Court off Cammn Plots off Lan-
caster Caaanty.

May Terra, 1872.
Opinion et tha Court by Aaynrw, J.
This avas a juiginn of tien soit, anti tbe

question te, whetlier thc plaintiff'a ovidauca dis-
closed a casa fer the jury. l)ietrich, the plaintiff,
as a drevet, reeuiding ta Lancaster Cannty.

On tise Ilts off Mardi, 1867, lie purahased a
drover's ticket tram Phuludclptîi ta Ptttsburgh,
anti took passage an the tast lino on the defen-
dant's railreati. At Lancaster lis gat off, and
next day (the 12th,) lie resamed bis jeurney.
Wlien tbe conducter, Young, cama along calct-
îng tares, he declineti the plaintiffs ticket an the
gronodliat ho lied "lstopped off," and intermed.
bim ibet snch were bis orclers. Young teld hlm
hie must get off ut faandisville, citer passing
Landisville, finding hlm euhl on the train,
Young told him lie must get off at Mount
Joy. At Meunt Jey the brakaman put bina
off, but Young, whe observed the brakesman
taking bina acrosa the track, balied ta hlm net
te put hlm off lu that way ; and told. Dietrich te
get on again. Ile avas then carried te Alteons,

[U. S. Rep.
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wbere Young's portion of the route ended.
After leaving Aitoona, Henkins, the conductor
froni Altoona te Pittsburgh, came aronnd, snd
the plaintiff exhibited his drover's ticket. Elan-
Itins refused it, %nd put him off at Gatlitzin, et
the next end of the moutaju tunnel. The
plaintiff got on witholit leavo, and Hankins
again refnsed bis ticket, the plaintiff paid bis
faro from Altoona te Pittsburgh.

On bis eross-examination, the plaintiff stated
that flankins was Dot rude or unkind, and told
hlm it was bis duty to collect the fare or put
hlm off. Dietrich said to ies, 1 want this tested
eud 1 want yen to put me off gently. Th e
question le, therefore, simply upon e braach of
the contreot for carniage, end depends on ito
termes. ]3eforo examintng the termas of the
ticket, it ie proper to cleer the casa of se
immaterial matters. Stress is leid ou the stete-
ment cf Wimer, thet the restriction as te stoppïng
off was nlot intendeS for sncli men es hae, who
shipped stock over the roed every week. This
clearly bas no influence svhetever, iu ascertein-
ing or iuiterpreting the termes cf the ticket ho
afterwards purchased froin the preper ticket
agent. Wimer wes e more freiglit agent, whose
duty baS ne relation toehe saie cf tickets,but
wes confined te giving the requirod cortillcte to
entitie Dietrich te a drover's ticket. When
Dietrich went te Francisons, end asked hlm to
mae the ticket se as to stop off aot Lancaster,
Francisons said, Il No, sir." 1e edinits that
hae knew cf the rostriction ns teostepping off,
wbicb bis reqnest implies, and that hoe bcd seeu
Young refuse another drover's ticket for this
cause, and that iu consequence hae bad been lu
the habit cf buying a ticket froni 1hiladelphie
to Lancaster. when ha wisheçl te stop off. The
restriction, and bis knowledge cf Il, if ths sora
necesmary, are plalnly proved by himself. It ie
evident therefore, thet the plaintiff is thrown
upon bis ticket and the termes it imports or
racegnizes, as the evidence of bis riglit cf
transit over the defendant's road, The ticket
is iu these averdSe Il Droeor's ticket, Net gond
on tha Philadeiphia Express. Good only lu the
bauds of Mn. A. Dietrich for oua meat froni
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh. This ticket good
only until Merch l6th, 1867. Issued Manch
ilth, 1867. S. H1. Walace, Agent." Ou thc
beck is staniped Penn'a R. R., Mardi lltb,
1867, Phuladeiphia. Sncb tickets are evidance
of the paymeut of the ferae, end cf the riglit
of the boiSer or party naiiied, as here, te
be cannaSd acconding to its tenms. So fer as
they are expressed tha terme are bindlng cf
course, but sncbi tickets are net the wbole con-
tract, which must be gathered, so feir as net ex-
pressed, from the rulos and reguletiens of the
,company lu runuiug jts trains. This le the
generelly received dectrine ; with the qusifica-
tioD, boavever, that these ruIes and regulations
muet bo reasoueble and net centrary to tic
termes expresseS. Sec .Johnscn v. Thte Con-
cord R. B?. Ce , 46 New JIenspshire iep. 212 end
cases thera citeSd. Thse ,Staie v. Overten, 4 Ze-
briskie, 436. Thte ('1ev. Col. d- Ci. R. R. Ce.
v. S. H. Bartram, Il Ohie St. Rap. 457. C/tee-
ney v. Thte Boston 4- Maine R. R. Ce., 71 Meteaif,
121. With the semae qualifications cf reasen-
ableneis it is aise ýwell settled that one who bays

a ticket is bonS te infonm hinisaîf of the mules
aud regulations cf the oompany geverning the
transit and conduot of is trains. Thus lio must
ascertain. the train in which ha le te, go, the tuae
of its departuro and airrivai, its stopping stations,
bis riglit te get off and get on, te resume hie
trips, &c. See the cases supra. If the law
avere otberwise e railroad censnany ceuld net
megulate tie running of its trains te suit the
interests of tie public or of tbom'.elves. For
tuis purpese semas trains muet ba fast with few
stoppages, otiors muet ho slow iviti fraquent
stoppages, semae must ho through trains cnd
others lecal. It le very clear that e pasqenger
with e tbrougb ticket cannet require e local
train te carry hlm blirougli. Nor eaun ha require
e througb train te stop et e avay station net lu
its time-tabla. Ris aven baving a stop-off ticket
wenld net increasa bis riglit te require the train
to stop et e station Dot lu its tino-table.

It le evidaeit that if lu snob cases the boiSers
of tickets cen compel the trains to citer regule-
tiens, tbiey would ha geverued by the pessengers
auS net by the conipany. An excursion party
on this principla, etopping off et will, -wonld
overcrowd a subsequent train te thc discomfort
of tie preper pasîlengore, and te the prejudice cf
the interesta of the cempany. The authorities, as
'well as the reasen of tho tiing, shows that the
comipauy muet maka its own reguietiens, and
that passengers purcbase thoir tickets subject te
tiese rea'.cnaile raies, and that it doos net lie
ou the compsny te bring homne noticeocf tieni in
order te estehhisbi tic termes of the coutract of
carniage, lu this casa the testimony of the
plaintiff huiseif clearly shows thet bis ticket did
net entitie hlmi te stop off at Lancaster, anS if
notice were necessary that hoe knew that fact.
This bringe ne new te the question, sohother the
face cf the ticket, by its termas importe e iglit
te stop off. Tic first noticeabie and very obvions
thlng le, that tic termes on the face of the ticket
crs very restrictive. It le expressed te lie a,
Il Drover's ticket." It cannot be useS by cny
other than e drover. l'bon it is net good on the
Philadeiphia Express; it ile "good oniy lu the
bonds of Mr. A. Dietrich ;" no eue es cen use
it-then, Il hie ýticket ie gond only until Maroli
16ti, 1867." It je therefere net good alter that
day. It le restrictive fi on the beginning te the
eud, aud le wholly unlike e gencrel ticket, whlch
any boiSer may use, within any reasonehie time;
anS yet aven ce te sncb tickets the cuthorities
ara cleer-the riglit ta stop oft et intermediate
un-nemed points doos net exist unlees by mneans
cf stop-off tickets, or te custemcry raies of
passage. The express terme cf c drover'e ticket
being ali restrictive without exception, Il gives
ne countananco te au impiied rigbt te stop off.
The reascu is obviens cîso-tho ticket is selS et
less then beif price-that le, tbis was for five
dollars instend of eleven. is purpose le speciel,
and the restriction in tins (until tic lGth of
Mer-ci) wvcs te preut abusa of tie bonefit lu-
tendeS te ho conferretl ou a partictilar dlase cf
persens, With ali these restrictions on tie face
of the ticket, sud iin fui] view of the purpose of
the ticket, it ie ohvion'sly impossible te interpret
the words, Ilgood onlq until Mardi 16th," jute
an enlargement cf the coutreot, sa thet it $hal
read, ccntnery te the regulatioaof the coinpauy,
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Ilgood to travel every day, freom day ta day,
froto the Ilth to the 16th of Mardi, by as many
trains froma and to every station at which the
trains stop, and by as many stages as A. Dietrich
inay elect tamake." Then when we corne ta the
xnarrow of the ticket, ta wit: Good for Ilone
seat from Phuladeiphia te Pittsburgh," it dose
net change the purpose and the reàstrictive char-
acter of it. There is nothing in the words 1 one
teat" whieh enlarges tie xneaning se that the
holder may take seat after seat, train after train,
day after day, and froto station to station,
especis.lly in contravention of the known regula-
lions of the company as te the travel on sucli
tickets. Tt necessarily follows that the contract
for 'lene sent froto Philadeiphia to Pittsburgh
mnust mon in the train -wbich the holder of the
ticket enters to be carried, and not by train after
train, and by broken stage day after day. That
this la the true interprotation. of tise centreot is
decided in ,State v. Overton, 4 Zabriskie, 438 ;
CI. Col. e Gin. R. R. v. Bartrazm, il Ohio St.
Rep. 462 ; Toltnson Y. Con. B. R. Co., 46 N. H.
213, and Chenney v. Dos, e 31. R. R. Go., il
Metcalf, 121 :Angeli on Carriers, Ed. 1808,
ý 609. No cases are cited to tho contrary, and
we remember none. The language of C. J.
Green, on this point, in State Y. Oserton, is se
teucl te the purpose we quote il. -1The ques-
tien (lie says) is ebviously a question of contract
betweeu the paseenger and the company. By
payiug for passage and precaring a ticket froto
Newark te Morristown, the patsseeger acoqnired
tho riglit te bo carried directly from onee peint
te the other without interruption. Ho acqnired
ne right te bie tranaperted fro eino point te
enother upon the route at different times cnd by
different lines (f convoyance, ntil the cnre
journey was nccomplished. The compauy en-
gaged te carry ,the pasbenger over the entire
rond for a stipnlated price. But it was ne part
of the veetract that they wonld snffer hlm te
leave the train and resumne bis seat in onother
train at any intervening point epon thse road."
IlIf the passenger chose voluntoriiy te beave
thse train before reaching his destination hoe for-
foited nil rigits under his coetract. The cern-
pany did net engage and were net hound te
carry him in any other train, or at rny oCher
time over the residn'o of the route." This is the
clear legal effect of the contract between the
cempany and thse pasenger in tise absence of any
evidence te the contrary. If the passeger
insists that under his contraor, by virtue of
general Usage, or thse cnstoni of the rend, ho is
entitied te bc carried at Lis pleasue, either by
oue or different traies, thse but thon cf proof wrns
upon the State. That is to lay ce a pitssanger,
thse case being an indictrment against a canductor
for a battery in putting off a passenger unlaw-
1ully. la adopting tis I uguage cf the ieaned
Ch. Justice cf New Jersey, we Phould net omit
te guard our Inoaning, by saying there Mony bie
exceptions, where from misfortune or accident,
vithout bis fanit, thse transit cf a passengor le
interrnpted, and where lie toy resutoe bis jour-
ney afterwards. Ie tho prescrnt case the ticket
of Dietrich gave hlmi ne riglit te stop off, and
the cempnny, when. ho toek bis seat in the traie
et Philadeiphia, having eetered upon tise per-
formances ef étb contreotii, had a rigist ta

continue its execution withoot interruption.
Anotier reason is that fare devers the erdinary
laggage of the passenger, entitling it te be
ciecked threugh te the peint of destination.
Bot if the passenger may stop off lie may
demand bis bnggage at eci stoppage, or if il
ge on he wîll net bie at tie end of the jounuey te
receive il. The contract was therefore broken
hy Dietrich himeif when lie stepped et Lancas-
ter without permission. When lie came upon
the train the next day, lie hegan a new journey,
and nu refusing te pay bis fare lie became a
trespasser, and was rightfully pnt off et Mount
Joy. But it is argued that as hoe was permitted
by Young te re-enter the train and was carried
te Altoona hie acqnired a riglit te ho carried ta
Pittsburgh. Tbis is erroneons. When Dietrich
etopped at Lancaster hie riglit of transporte-
tien nder bis ticket ended, as we have seen.
Censequently, erben lie began a new passage the
next day hie was bonnd te pay his fare. Hle
knew tbis. and thet hie was put of at Mount Joy
isecause lie would net pay it. Thorefore Yeung,
as conducter, heing bonnd by thb rules cf the
company, net only lad ne autisority, but acted,
against his erders in permitting bito te return
upiln the train without payment cf bis fare.
lise ticket isaving lest its titie te bie recognized,
ail that Yeung did thereafter was nntborized,
and thse plaintiff knew tbis. Clearly ne tille te
be carried througb te Pittsburgs could he
acquired by Yeung re-cffering hlm tb ride with-
eut payment of isis fare. Young could net carry
hito, aed could net hy bis omissien te colleet the
Lare, send hito forward withont poymeet of any.
Rlis violation of duty in carryiug a passenger
without payment of fare clearly conld net bind
bis successor upon tise remainder of thse route.
It is very clear that when liankins teck hi$
place on the train, hetweee Altoona and Pitts-
burghs, it was net enly bis riglit, but bis dnty te
demand thse fare between thoe places. fIe
found Dietrich withonl a ticket impartieg a
riglit of passage and without any evidence of
payment cf the fare. The foot that the cern-
paoy had lest the fore freom Lancaster te Alteone,
by Yeung's violation of duty, coniferred ue riglit
cf furîher transportation, wbule Dietrich, aI
every stop aftervrards, -uns travelling witiouî
riglit, and witb feul notice chat ho was doing se.
As remarked in Beebe v. Ayres, 28 Barbour, 278;
the conduct of oue conduir.or le violating the
ruies ef bis employers coald net projndioe
anether emaployeer, more failliful than bitoseif,
tvbo bas adisered te bis iustructions and dis-
charged his dluties utîder theto.

Tise judgment of the court below le therefore
affirmed.

TrO CORRESPONDENTS

"Anc'OrIER SOLICITOP.." Yen are probably net sware
that ive roundt publisli auenymns communtcations.
Senld yeur naine.
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